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e"OOki«gdfBflB!«htoany    
''"r mi ' naJu # t "; past patronage, I j bifljf and-X-remember baviog. wondered; wjiouooFj evtr having doiia Moses Gil- JiJ>.-iHftJ.tak#<kh& and remain quiM'i^ , ^ tha'ntdghbfffK J'ilStli; ilb'W •WbH'j' T' UltU.~lili farm ir'B 
Lope^to meri^coatlaumoc m the 'f if 8uCh a thing tad ft soiil.. m worth ?oy, wrong ? | 'W'A tiHtf lwt«B',
1he^hire»--aeme-hutfcered wirh flattery; seventh, to ! mo^yf trying leaf Jar J, or whicli 
    „ . Sol had killed .him,.had 17 . When 7 ; my dying broalh, , a andput ft |ef^ 3®fr
a1.^ produce# f«w.-#cr.p#, is to add. tb 
joST REOBt-Vtol . • ; Where - a., c 1 : ;IlU ..-ii u' • ■ iflei . - eighth .tob# efcndwffip,,.,3ah^«$.>-OTWY tea baoud# of wm-h .Ucd ft 
ee.:'ew>e.». 'J7Z.. - j'. AtA. ZrJn/ Wilhs .bhfi"Iat'9..'ttfoW. tW*'." ifl 'he He looked at me steadily for a few t,...,. • . iT,„ i,-.!,,- «*ll; ..remAfSmaa Anmmanelri.lA h- ... . . « , . « . • 
U O u JUST RECEIVEDl J here ? 
■ -v A tOtT^a Vf rVrpf"?1 ' r' fl 21iel000 Ciears of various brands, at prices frijl/ ith. JAJVll-Ss -KlV-tLI-t ,, 15 to SO-doVlars pec. M. dead hoii 
a I I n AMrkC 420 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, embraoiog hUKMlMwEh VC V/>, someof the best brands of Virginia he slept. INS RANCE CO.,
Chartered Capi 
' '■ t i « •, • ♦ 
>»-TflE llEJT BUSINESP ^ MEN (f t THE 
VALLEY INSURE IN THLS COMPANY. 
A VIRGINIA COMPANY, 
Located at Montreal, Nelsoo .county, Va.-// 
.^ffl-For full particulars, enquire of 
- X D. PklCE A f-d-e 
Real Estate and Fire lusurance Agents, 
oc2l 3in Harrisonburg, Va. 
w ? 
^itha .B fglarV.'. WO^Vtai' , ifl t l  
dead hoiifs.pf . night, 10 his office where moments, i 
«|pnt ~ wbctherlor 
and North Coroliiiit '.'U' l'f! 
130 Cases rlniolting Tohaooo i» J* lb, /-i Ipf, 
1 lb and 6 IbsiBalcai. n b- 
25 Barrels loose ditto : j-,, i-jjC . 
■ 60 Boxes Scotch Snuff 
— 10 Kegs Rappee, Maeaboy and Congress 
apd Bcotcb Snufl , T /.'A tl 4 1 
;80 Gross of Matches J 
100 Boxes Powhatan, Stone and Clay Pipes 
10,000 Reed andRoot Pipe Stems. y,/ u, 
as if debating with, himself I'Bwalbwcd the potion, and aoou fell sometimes commendrl{lAr,*we to bp tablespoonlul of salerattfs during 
r riot to believe ifcy «t*tom«ntei 3int0 ■' sW®et refrsfehiuK slecpJoidl" plain or leBsii.aj^fcct j Btftb, to process of Vrttlg-out. ^We havb 
L^t.inn. nf SoBre hours Itter Ilaiyeko again, feel- be-thoughteW^llGf, which also com- tried feexperfffi^^ f had beat m'Via brains' .1^ myself aaiLihen asked ifiiti had any hope of. ^ TT™?1 pe-awougQW^tuW, wgipp niso cum- tried (He experlhifebt, ftftffWta jptafk I b ? in b ? ma, and rn ftbm m j P ing ray body stronger and my nupd ! meudnble^'eaCcept i it ibe ffOtn UtosB f mffi our Ofvu exnerienCe^f In er-
and co partoera m the crime, had robbed a reprieve ? o ="<1-1 ■ (loorfir THa two man* were still with I Ti.w ^V_! * a^v... . a-.ai. "<>« ow <>» u expetM-ncHAiti ao «y 
480 Rearus SshfteQ Wrappinff Paper 
K 2'^ fleams,Cap, Lemr-and Note Pape^; / , * 20 Resins Legal, Account and Bill.Paper t" 
n r, in .reprie ? ^ h; f, ^ ere ^ worlhtew' tentb -^T
P , 7 t A tR L' 
the place and made off with the ^AVonie whatever,''T' replied- "Dpw mJFthe»''bad '^WtohSd ofhF riie"W m ^^W/^OWW^rtiWorthletS, toatb, in^t aeVCn-pound. of Ihrd therd 
iihad .Keen taken, all' bfiBtneared with one-, yourself included, heUevamB guilty tMNow^tell me all,v Said I, h« memory il . ® ^ . V,,*1 of scrap-fvastc. 
blood, wifhla.portlon of the money on IrarfMftT'* " ■' - % nsal'W oJ i beSSihehusy with STentjBthkt seemed but . /CiOtoitfdoatA-iimlft.thirty* v-t »";l 'ud ,u" . Tr '' hinrtfl'- ' 
■afeg!E!!!*98^ ■ i 2a!S3Ssy^>tr3w '/ "I1 w1 which .wch 
Then, eloeg with confederates, I had jugimiaMWlUft ' '-'tVUeUe ,eu ,ee,.»b., 1" i^ei.ed to tuS ''^ ^^ 
inWMSWhjn 
SPLENDID SKYLIGHT. ^ 
Ktl take this method of informing my old ous- 
comers, auil tbe public generally, that I have N 
taken the old Fhotograph stand, next to^Shaoki 
lett 4 Newman's Store, North of the: Court — 
House, vhere I am prepared to, tak# f-r 
1MCTURE8 OF ALL KINDS, I 
in the nighcst StJ-to of the'Art, and at prioii'aq; ^ 
reasonabTe as Can be expected. Give me a ball,' ' 
and see if 1 cannot please you with a life like pic- ral 
tare of ^hC( p/^cj<fqa I 
76,one Envelopes, well assorted hdn, along ith confederates, I had r|vnt:/,„ i,:8 €vea anon mipa. 30,009 Paper Pockets froto ^ lb. to;12 lbs n Y I a j n . 11 a riycung 018 eyeit oppn/.iniup^1 ... , .. 
40 Doz Bottled ink from 2 onadto :qtiaAa: committed murder and robbery-, and "I have, no. reason .to doifbt that tdSJ, 
"isOrww MMna'a'siaeWB^.^-**'' there.was proof enough to.hang ifla ? gwore truly aeoording to the best of Allqf whicblwi it hf'eidrhdap to prompt; bn^ajpj This was a strange tale for me to hear thfijyttidwWidge-ind beli#f.'!,: , 
,y LLOYD LOGAN, for the first time in the place where I JiThen.L'by vouF confession, yon admit 
.'.'What do Jon remember r . ingnired, Lejcingtob (Va) Ga«elte,died in th^ 18 . 77 ^4 
ce 1 -i n !•:. - .... l, - plhceiastWt. Decekscd was thd we.ght;;it iB only uecBasary fo mffib 
••Much that is terrible to think of." brother of Ex-Gov Letcher of Vir-' H withtWo or three times its height I *_•_i_ i, ~c i :i:  a^^ _.3 u„_ '-.xJii ! — 
l Answered with a shndde'r • "a prison— 
a trial—a sentence—a toft'ffbld !" n^' ' ' 
"Do ybb rdtnembet being'hanged " 
"iff remember all the preparationa for 
that awful event, aud some hoirid sensn 
of boiling water, and when still in 
i ■ ii a iiciuid state, agitate it w-elt and sot 




Boatop M»dical and Jbyrefll woo ted for pi^^ue^tB or potpadefl, (6 . 
(" •!»•/* AwMOstoft" -1. .fas. 
tlops immeditUly/afterwaids,'followftd of uH«funufurm»tion hidflfin uotier all traces of Balti ^ 
THE HOME Insurance Caujpany ProTA^rj 
you it hutuu in cage. y.Q.u are inaurod-io tipac 
coinpaDj aud nutitaiu a by fire. { n ii      r   
ALLENLuiur Balaam, T»r Cordial, Jayiie's 
Ezpeotoraot, Avbt'h Cherrv Pectoral,' lor 
sale at ' OTT'.S DltUG nSTOIiE. 
SAGE, Corinnder, Hwect M«joram, Black Pep-' 
per, Ac.. 4W Bale at 
novil OTT^S Drug Store. 
GREEN QINQEB, for preaerving.AtUTT'S 
Di ug *Sioi e. novll 
rabla Faict in ttie world, covering more epnco wwig.. iu ta.«ua*w.a .w.™-y 
to the tihund thnh toy othbr whito psint extant, Could it be pqssible that I had drank nyihat 1 was sane, oonsoious 
Also b'-st Buck.Lead and the Franklin. LeuJ,. ^ F , •?:?,»" -tlf J 7 I q.'iit 
with n great'varfety of oolovs. dry aftd ml, too much, had fallen in with wicked BpQilSlble Ijlt .thu tsiue of don Faint Bi usbes, Orslning Combs, Potty, Linseed _i.xi. :   e f , "5 j . . 
prevent the ground, frpw freezing 
I AM reoclTin?.every week Huppliea of fresh, — — — 
pure aod reliable Di ugt*, Dye Stufi*. Paiuts, ; ftfiOBAOCO ajadCign^ 101 eMlp bv, 
»» . .. ^ 7 « I 1 n K vj aa, I inssapH — ' X Tri — [ on T • • ■ ««. r'L'lU.i w X oo, you WOIXJ limnsgwu will WIIVW*. av uinu ryai/Ul*l, xuyiM.ip Vj "urr K V 7 •MI n .'■> ta'JLV '(UL jTI 
ou^a^! th^ fweirSiig articiw will be^ strange^; and whilo in ft state of tern- ful deftdiWmin.l. SuwO )n »I i. Vf to be dW^ftftof which you-wdpo Mt dd»n IfettMln • Witfl5 mplc^ed wij^ co^e straw, 
seidat Ihe very pW idsanity, had been pemuaded or ' <il belled fiU," ES ikid, mHHBgBy .adi^no.rto M forldiMectioo." I toifc BS SSSSKf or ether Utter that will 
■—, i „ „. s————;—i, f .'. i forced into the awful crime with which I ijan'JI •tobi!' wtiiid tw 'hsaved'thni^I ./hYmi are aurgsUn#!thienI" .! Jfi // -/() road# several experiments'6t Thein UpoiThu- Berve to atl.eUd tljejOfi from sun and 
stood charged ? ^ ; - ; ■ aonld s^'you;!, tt> to b# thus Ww had you conveyed to onri SSSbi.iio SfSl^ prevent the .grpB.nd, fr— J"- 
Coffee, T.a, Bacon, Flou^Lard^MoiassM^^AB.- It m^st be so, if (he story was true; ignomimously punished tor a crime of dimeMingmiom and bither rtyafrod onr mulouaDena followed, and »pecia1 mental ae: And thawing rapidly; 
■A°f""v ■■ - M for on no other hypothesis could D which in your very heart yoaarh innct 80ive8 afu,, d.rjt, prepared fa* o»»r .werk, ' Ma>« ttlM. Jll« wuloh 
A ra'sSfv^^-** ,0t of 0il,10,01'
EP frame any explanation of the mys- cent j bttt the wayXof heayen gre iioths >jehe firgt inojgjo,, made by our knives, phatically of hb "increased brein power,
1 er- pack dowo on the plan 
aepg r*Ctf  WM. LOEB, Agent- tery. '; 1,- ' " 1 FUMn.Wf# bnMgki y*tt to llfc-} nnd 'donMaili'Mro iabjiog him to wad cmrmio books, which.'ho them. -wHorticffiltaka-. 
a FINE artie eof ' I bad been ooihmitted th take^ my for some wise purpose." ao« attention aiiwc, togethar slith^lwtdJ mmLmtafghiNtd #1  1 "-"• 1— 
^—"C- -1-— trial, and'in oourae of law it eame Ifis theo prayed with me, and. took mMlahfatton of proper remedies, haveoby graspjug the subject without any effort, »s ha , i PlCKLK FOB Uebi. 
A  Navy Tohaccd, st >J 
ocT ES OMAN'S T'.ha^en Sto-e.'-1- 
Gil«, Ac., wlfieh arc niinred tn the public at the i 
very lowest cash pricqse S. M DOLD. | 
C. W. BOVD, Agenf; tn. 
iu, nu.uu attention s.noe, together with the ad- & rjtmiftWT PVtH<)f 1 £ ***** ' „ " , 
He n Wit ^, ini Gat oD j »9 in n o u e , l lC B f —-For one him- 
a sad and tearful farewell. The bang- tfaind ws to aave you." n .! nf . f ..D'/f rchd-wpldlf on' fttb-taatHnooy of "one of pounds of beef take three 
FERIUT'ED Wine of Wild Cherry, a most 
excellent oouiuination, tor Bale at 
July OS DOLD'S Drug Store.!'- 
/VASU-Paid for all kinds ft. Produce, Q»l] lloa ' •** 
v-- on sepo A. IL tVJSEj j loounsel, who 
Me n time I bad secured eminent man then secured my bands behind mo, "And am I reaUy saved ?''Ill eagerly 
the in out powerful writers among our New 
Englaiid w^men.'Vli aUu Rdcinc; 
were notable to set any placpd me pp the fatal drop, aod a-ljnst- I demanded; "or do you intend to hand tlnjuny Was to tbe effffet that "S-wne Honrs af- ytigar, and two oonoes of ground 
ban that I had drank free-; ed .he rope about my neck, and drew rae over to the wtboritiea, to bo legally ^VeThwd. whlc" black popper; mix fn water anoogh 
_ j  .i - :   .   F ai     u: „i. ^ S _ ' . (a A *I*» *. . ... ... . . . - .. . . _ -a. -. . 
Her tee- Iqaarts of salt, haVfa pornnd of brown 
FELT FLARTKRS, a sure cure tor OornsRod 
Bnhloiis, for 8»le at DOLU'n Drug Btosfc. 
better plea th t oo ; me - swiboriti s e  
ly during the day and evening preoeed- over my face the oap which was in- i murdered agaid f" h . nV , ■yiud 
ing the iBrerdcr, and wus insnue at tended to ejmt rae from the world for- I -IS'Abf that is the very question we are BF'Wh to^BsTA'ilJ.t.W ! -pottBALB-A iiirt ing -tlrtiRMffirdeT.iinnd w»s insnue at tended , to ekut rae from Ibe world fori 
..^/.ur ^..A,e ...7 'sTlTuuii^ For f 'rtlc,",r'eTna OFFICE. "•e »'""8 of prpetrtting tho horrid ever. 
if, there wa^^Qihing left but ber head, which ulftCK pftppcrj TDIX tD water onougn. 
fnr'iishW fapldly language or Mess of lb* to cover the meat; let it boil; take 
while'li'Shfioog?" off scmn; when cool jionf Hover 
Wfl.VDOW GL SS, alt sij.-s, best qUullfJ, Jc24-lf flllS FFICE. 
and Forj olieup, it DTT'3 Diag StnfS. y~lONCRNTK4TED LYE—A p vod arUole dS 
¥ 1 U M M EL'S 8 A LV U for sale at ('• *• ! ^ ot'Jl - O. C. STERLING'S. 
11 Aatr. 19- OTT'S Drugstore. I i 1 . , '   
vi-. , i r 7 Tl .AN JOBS. Tatnb^rinotl Ah the « Inter j-em.m is at your door jqu ,MOrliuent, lor sale by ought to provide ycuisell with cheap su" i 
Ift , m arlncs and VloIIas—A | 
aecu. ,,D ic-ii . /. iiji.iu a 
And that I had drank tp excess As 
convincingly proved by sereral witness- 
Fur a few ifabmeDta llafood prayipg in 
that agonising suspenae more terrible 
than defttb itself ; and then along with 
. , , —A L, f. . WI.UIC IllgUW luu^s a as sew HJUVA lumcai iiniu — > B. nowioonsulcnng. lbs law has taken its -pbdn Is employed a* a sedative. This by the meat. Salt beef should bo Bill 
r i ' course, Sud you bayo bssn miraouluusly the war. appears somatliiug like astroug al- r h .1 fl t. M j'j, 
•kfi .7»-8 h.G G i. nnl nnr dutv to hand lopathio mdorsemsnt of.Ushnema.i's theory. UBCU up Dy the Orst Ot May, RBlt aaved t r y |t ban i,curM p,oraioiq beadaohes, wi pra pills are docs not keep well In warm weather, 
sit you baok into custody ? uhjaoted to Thoiu olntiuent f.-r the hair it 
a\. u n t t  ni i i' o rs lf it ebeai. so'i 
wwin IVI.ANKKTS. It. Ut- had at tho alga ol tho 
red sod w hite Uinbrolls. 
novll WU. LUF.U, Agoat. 
fir2o O. «l. HTBItHWO. 
A FULL SMurlnit'at of Laillos Furs. i JX orM WM. I.OEH, Agent. 
cs. Also that I had been aeon at a late | a rattling aound, 1 experienced e sense       I T'beiu whoa burnt iu a room are saiil i ovAuvni* imtviiora m 
hour, in company with two suapioioas-1 of falling, s thonaand balls of |td flasb- sacrifice of an innooent man !" aaid I.—| ^ 8# equally soothing e'llcct upon bats" are the latest fetLale dinplay 
looking men, reding down throngh s d and dseoed before my eyes, nod n ••lint bear mc bsforo you, decids, sad irrltsblc ucncs. t 'iuNffiw VovL 
"No* when hesven bis refused the found U hsvs s like effect. Pasliiea mads 





CoBBKenoN.— In our sulu atory sd- 
dries to the liiitroiii'oi the "Old Cemn/on- 
wealth,^ publiched last week, an error 
oicurred. owtne to the illegible writiog 
of a word, which is of toe grave a char- 
acter to pass uncorrectcd. The sentence 
in which the error was oomaitttcd, ha 
published, reads us (olliwa: "if talni rea 
son and cnlighteubd slatrfm .oshjp and 
pntriolio ili vo|icn ,,to the greatdutcrcsts 
of the wl ok country, in the spirit thai 
nnimated pur loicfalhers in the establish- 
ment of oi:r system of confederated in- 
dependent spvereign States unpler a writ- 
ten epnttitntion. cruld'prevent,' '' then, 
"the clifef d fficulty in the way [of re 
construction] would be removed," dfcc 
The intolligcot reader will pcrcetvo ihit 
that the word1 "'prevent" ihould have 
been "'preVaH,** to convey the idea flfl 
tended by <he wntef. The idi a that 
"calili reuson'Jnd cnlightstlsd-statesmStl- 
ship" would ■"rrtvent" the adjnstmerl 
of ouf oamplieated difficulties, is simply 
absurd. Ot rashnoes, vindictive hate, 
demogeguery and ignorance, in those who 
iiofurtDnately,' control our national and 
Stale tribunals, we have had enough, 
yea, inpre than enough So long as these 
satanio influences shall govern the legis- 
lation .,ol Congress, and , control tboae 
who administer the State govermrent, 
the 'fchicf difltculty" in the way of the 
restoration of peace, harmony and pros 
pciity,can rever be removed. Put good 
and .wisp men in the places filled by the 
mountebanks who now govern the polit- 
iial affairs of the country, and we might 
indeed adopt the concluding sentence of 
Oen. Grant's letter of acceptance, and 




The Washington-correspondent of the 
Baltiinon Sao, says, nnder date of Nov. 
22nd. 
"Congressmen and employees about 
the capitol are beginning to assemble, 
many of them arriving thus early to , 
secure eligible and oomfortable quarters 
for the winter. There has not yet, bow- 
ever, been much said in relation to the 
business of the winter, and if the mem- 
bers now here have any pet scheme to 
be carried through they have kept them | 
locked up in their own hearts thus far 
The feeling seems to be to go to work 
earnestly and attend to the public busi- 
ness, wb>oh was too much neglected 
last winter in the pursuit of impeach- 
ment and other matters which resulted in 
nothing.'' 
"A meeting of the Ladies' Moant 
Vernon Association was held last week 
at Mount Vernon. The financial report, 
shows economical mangagement the past 
year, the assuoiation being able to liqui 
date past indebtedness end leave a small 
balance in the treasury." 
The use of grape-shot has been aboK 
iahed in the British army. 
The census of 1870, it is said, will 
show the population of the United States 
to be 42,000,000. 
JTOTMCB. 
ALL penona Indebted to the Eatate of B. 8. 
Brown, dcoeaaed, will come forward and 
m*ke payment aa earlj aa practicable. 
Anj perrons harintr olaima against aald Estate 
will please present tbcin, properly autbcnticat 
ed. lor settlement. 
JNO.K. KOOOLER, Administrator 
noT2& 3t of H. 8. Brown, dee'd. 
GRANY1LLK EABTHAM. ATroBNcr at Llw, 
Harritouburg, Va. Office adjoining 
Bill's Hotel. NoT24/t>ft tf 
O. W. BERLIN. i. 8AM. HARNSBiaQCa, 
BERLIN a HARNBBERQBR, ATToaaiT AT 
Law, Harrxtonbura, Ka., will practice in all 
the Courts of KockingLam and aojolning coun- 
ties. Office in Routbwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. no\ 2.VG8 j 
George s. latimek, attobket at law, 
Hart itonhurg, Fa. sepd-j 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, AfToaHET AT LAW, 
Harritonburg Va. Office in the new build 
ing on East-Mnrket street, between ^Common- 
wealth" office aud Main st. mar20'G7 tf 
J. N. LIOQKTT. CHA8. B. BAA». 
LIGGETT a HA AS, ATTOnifET AT Law, Har- 
ritouburg Va., will practice in Rbckingbam 
and adioining counties. Office orer First Na- 
tional Bank, second floor. ma27-tf 
JE. ROLLER, Attobmkts at Law./Idrrisoa- 
• bury, Va. Prompt attention to ousiness in 
Rockingnam and adjoining counties; also, to 
ri?OINIA.—At Rules hold in the Clerk'a 
OIBce of tbe Circuit Court of Rockinahnm count/^ 
David Snjder, Administrator of ftiiotmel trrfvUvr, df- 
oeated/    Plain tiff, 
va. 
Klmrod 9. Rhowalter, Jamea Richards, Peter Paul, and 
John C. Woodson and ITm. B. Coropton, partners in 
law, under the name ef Woodson It Comptoo^ Dcft's, 
Hf CHANOERT. 
The oldect of the above suit Is aet a decree for 423(1 41 
with laterest from Noven»b«r 20i)i, 1S06, till paid, sub 
Jcet toacredltof A100, as of March 30th, 1807, and to 
attach any astate bulonginK to the defendant, N. 8. She- 
waiter, In the hands of the other defendauis. 
And it anpearinK from an affidavit filed in this cause, 
that the defcrndant, Nlmrod 8. Showalter, is not a 
resident ef (he Rtale ef Virginia, it Is, therefore, 
ordered that he do nppeiir here within one moath 
after dne publication ef this order, and do what Is ne- 
cessary to protect his interest in this suit. 
Copy.—Teste, 
novl, 1868 4t A. ST. C. SFKLVKEl., Clerk, 
Woodson It Coeapton. p q. 
i iic vmr i m rwitc * « up K«b r a i fzop SI
h H
c   cre i  o $
e i g n . Un
Vikgjnia ▼ At Rules h« 
NOTICES. 
Shknandoau UEBALi).-»-ThiB paper, 
in conacquonci of the retirement of tba 
late Fcnior editor, ia now Under the ex 
elusive C'lntrol of James 8; Trout, Esq., 
by whom it will be oondocted in future. 
The "Herald" has been somewhat en- 
larged andiraproved. Mr. T- as former 
junipf proprietor, has some experience, 
and will no doubt meet; the expectations 
of the patrons of the paper. He has our 
Warmest wishes for the success of his en ■ ■ . ' l»t 
MARRIED. 
It u rsnaored that John oliuelt   
. . , ,   At the Presbyterian Parsaoi.ge in this intends to Blake ftll eilCrt to recover place, on Sunday mnrning, Nov 2'Jnd by 
his property in New Orleans, an I Kev J; Kies Bowoaan, Jacob Shank and r .r c 7 Mrs. Ann Rhodos,—all of Kockingham 
tor tkis purpobe- ha« executed a county. 
power ofattoi ner to two New Or- Not 12th. by Rot. Tho-av Bryley, Mi- " , ' • ' mr • cbael J. Martr. and Miss Harbara 0. x.nrri 
leans gentlamen. This was ao- aon,—all of tUi< county. 
knowkdged before Q-enerol Dit, A- T 
,Jt?; hyA
8- Benpjt-k, 
- 1 T 1 John P. Fultz and Mus Robecca D. Hen- mertcan Micisteria Pans, by John kel,—ail of this county. 
Slidell and his daughter, and in Oct. ^tb, by Rev. j.f. Ligget. W-H •u i 0 ' Bnteman and Miss Anna h, Moore,—a'.l of 
Frankfort hy his son, before the thin county. 
United States Consul there.-—- ..P''1. 1''
i9t,,;1 l»aac -Soule, Wm. , Minmck and Miss Margaret Ellen (jtimoie. 
Young Slidell is a clerk in Brian- —ail of this ccnnty. 
•rpr's hunk Nov. 12»li, by Elder Goo. W H. Wood, 
° ^ t " Jchn C. Hydeokor and Miss Einly ti Mai tz, 
General Grant wav impartial in his a I of this county^   
distribntihn'of favors in New York. DIED 
He dined withlP'ierfeponf, wardem- .. ..  it  , , A. On the 24th ult., at Mt. Clifton, Pbennn- 
ocrat; breakfasted jWlth Greoley, re- doah Co., of Typhoid Fever Qeo. H. 
publican, and dined again with ^ 20 yo"B- r ■ ' 3 , . Shenandoali papers ploase copy. 
mm, dqrn >cmt, afc a f dmner given 
in honor of Evartt,. J jlmson repub- 
ro.tteri in Bankmplcy. >^.Offico orer Dr. 
Dold'a Drug; (tore. Entrance—near Uoffett's 
Tobacco Store. aeplt'SS-tr 
OBACOO—As cheap as ever, st ESHMAN'S 
. Tobacco store. bot'16 
Q X A good article of Chewing Tobacco at 
&KJ. 2S cents a plug, at ESHMAN'S Tobacco 
Store. noT2& 
IF you want gooo Tobacco of any kind, in any 
shape, at any price, call at 
noT26 ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
HALL'S, UeLenn's, and Earcka Hair Renew- 
er, and CbeTalier's Life for the Hair,—aiso 
Hair Oil, Pomades, ttc., Ac., nt 
nov'iS DOLD'S Drug Store. 
STATIONERY—Paper of all kinds, Enrelopcs, 
Pens, Pencils, Ac., for sale at 
noT26 DOLD'S Drag Store. 
' AMPS and Lamp giods, just received at 
iiot26 DOLD'S Drug Store. 
fTtUE CELEBRATED 
RED JACKET AXES. 
and the BEST 8 AUHAGE MACHINES for sale 
at the old established Hardware Store of 
Oct 7 LUDW1Q A CO. 
v # eld In the Clerk's Office of the County 
Court of Rocklngham, on Monday, the Sntf of Nov'eifa-' 
ber, 1808. 
George C. Patterson and Win. Beard,........Plardtlfef/ 
vs. Maria Devler, D B. Devler, John H. Devter, and Lnl 
clusA. hcvler,   DeffendasiUV 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover sgainst the de- 
fendants the sum or|4171.62, with legal interest thare- 
on from the 14tli day of April, 1864, till paid. 
It appearing by an affidavit filed that the defendant 
John H. Devler, is not a resident of this State, it is or- 
dered thai he do appear here within one month after 
due publication of this order and do what Is aceessary 
to protect his mteiest In this suit. 
C-.py.—Teste, 
nov 4, 1868 4w L. W. GAVBILL.C. R. C. 
Woodson a Comptoh.'p. q. 
NEW SHOE HOUSE, 
*1 IL ^ 
nARRISONBURO, YIROINIA. 
I HAVE reoentlv opened, in the room between 
the «tore» of Henry Forrer and D. M. Swit- 
xer, south of the Court-house, a first-class 
Bool, Shoe, Hat, Cop, Trunk and 
Valloc Store! 
X will be glad to see all persons In want of any 
goods in uy line. I claim that, being an excln- 
sire dealer in the above artlcler, I can make it 
to the interest of persons to supply ttaeinselTes at 
at my store, I am determined to do busiaese, 
and will sell at short profits. Come and see my 
stock before purchasing. 
nort-Sm 8. A. LOVE. 
DivrnoF HON. J; 8. F'ENDLEfoN* 
— Hob. J. 8. Pen die ton, formerly a 
member ot Oongiess from' the seventh 
distriot of Virginia, minister to Ohili, 
&o., died at his residence, near Gal pep- 
er Court House, on Thursday last. 
' tarThe Senior editor desires to state 
that he bus been called awfiy from bis 
duties here by afBiotioD in his family, 
why j'efremaiq in.iVpodstook. He will re- 
turn to. I>U post in few days, or as soon 
as circumstances will permit. f. ] . , ■ 
Gen. Mahono has been unanimously 
ro elected President of the Virginia and 
Tennesse Railroad. 
The Mormons are predicting that 
Boston, Albany and Now York are 
to be utterly destroyed on account of 
their Bnti-Mormooiem. Why these 
particular cities are fixed upon, is 
not state J. When the destruction 
is to take place, is, also, not Mated. 
The JRichmond Journal 
The ComtnissiotSdr of the General 
Land Office in his annual report 
state? that Congress has given away 
to the Pacific railroads, wagon roads, 
&c., one hundred and eighty-six 
millions of acres of-land. 
A Polish Jew of! Wilda, who was 
so unfortunate as to have his house 
burned down, was fincd twenty rou- 
bles by the Russian magistrate for 
crying fire in the polish language. 
A grocer in Fr,.iaca iuvited all 
his neighbors to his wedding, and 
presented eaobgaiSAt with a hoi of 
sardines. ''/l' 
A yonnglady astbaishod a Oleve- 
FINAIVCIAL. AUD COMMERCIAI.. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold Is going np, and tha selling price al the close 
In New York, on Monday was 134N* 
RIOUMOHP. 
Gold—Baying 134; selling 135# . 
Silver—Buying 12&; selling 12S. 
BONDS AXD STOCKS. 
U. S. 6-20,s 1865 ...1 09 *• " 44 1806 w' 109jW 44 4* 10-40's.... ..coupons.... 1 08¥   ^ 
 108M 
VirginiaO's.t,. coupons —  62^ 
•4   registered.46 
O. A. dt M. G. R. R 1st & 2nd 78^ 
O. A A. K. R   ....let sixes...' 78fo 
do.  2nd 44  73m, 
do.   3rd 44 83(3 
HARRISON BURG MARKET. 
COBmECTKD WEEKLY BT SIBBRT, LOEfi A CO. 
Wednesday Morhinq, Not. 25, 1863. 
Flour —Family     Extra, 8 50(a) 9 0 
'• 44. Super,7 OOqy 8 O 
Gi;?{. ^XO?iEMA>*'a( REPORT. 
The Richmond papers ot Friday last 
contain a aynopaia of Oen. Stoneman's 
report tq the Geneaal-in chief of (be Ar- 
mies of the United States, Irom which 
wo patber several items that cannot fail 
to. Interest onr readers. v . 'f c V 
Ha. has endeaviredt with only such 
changes as ^(roumstances required, to 
adopt the aysteiu inaugurated, ami the 
policy pursued by Qen. Schofield, his 
predeeestpr . ... 
Notwithstanding the opinions of office 
seeking adventurers, that the 14th con- 
stitutional amendmont vacated every of- 
fice in the Slate filled by persons wbo 
came within its provisions. Gen. Soho-' 
field bad made but five hundred and tbir- 
ty-lwo appointment!, and they were to 
fill vacancies caused by death, resigna- 
tion, or removal. Hut one vacancy on the 
bench of Judges bad occurred, and that 
bad to be filled by the eppointment of an 
army officer. This fact Is' cited to show 
the impossibility of carrying on the gov- 
ernment of the State, if all thfe officers 
should suddenly be turned out with NO 
I'UaSIBILlTV OF PltHNO THKIR I'LACXS 
UNDER THE BECONSTBUeTlON XiAWS. It 
was therefore Gen. Sehotibbi's policy, 
and which has beon acquiesced in by 
Gen. Stoneman, not to remove any ofioer 
who was in the faithful discharge of hie 
duties. Gen. Stoneman aecomwends the 
roueal of so mwihrpf the act of Congress 
of July 19,IB()7, as conflicts with the 
eontinuiuao of u policy so evidently jast 
and wisp. _ , ,, . 
In couaeqtience of the general acqui- 
ch-once .of tlnj people of Virginia in the 
w. w order of things^ Aho military force, 
duei.km! by Congress neeemwry to eom- 
jv .uhmi.siuD to ili acts, hs-< b»en eon- 
si .or, hi j tc lujed, by the reiftoval 6f a 
Another RaiLhoad.—A gentle- 
man from Martinsburg informs us 
thattlieenginerof the Pennsylvania 
Central railroad are now busily en- 
gaged in running an experimental 
line for arailroad from 'Williams- 
port, Md.^ through Martinsburg, to 
the Frederick Ifne near Blinker's 
Hill, and tiino or ten miles from 
Winchester. A chapter, for this 
road was gralnted at the recent ses- 
siou of the West Virginia Legisla- 
ture. It is to connect at Williatna- 
port wliti a road lieihg built ("rom 
that place to Hagerstown, and is in- 
tended as a feeder to the great Penn- 
sylvania Central, over which Simon 
Cainer m iathe presiding genius^— 
There is but little doubt that a- 
charter will be granted for the con- 
struction of the road to Winchester, 
at which point it is suppose]!! it Vill, 
stretch its arm westward by assist- 
ing in the cbmpletion of the Alex- 
cxandria, Loudoun and Hampshire 
road to the Jcoalfields of Hamshire. 
—Winchester (Va.) Times. 
The Cincinnati Enqnirer says; 
"A telegram informf us that 'Mrs. 
Bishop Simpson' has applied to 
OoTerDmsnk authorities at Wash- 
ingion for the loan of Mr. Davis' 
captured clothing for exhibition at 
a fair in Philadephiw, to raise funds 
to platfe a figure of Bishop Simpson, 
on the National Lincoln Monuraent. 
In. Pittslmrg, for years pust, ft 
wutuiiH has been sujipbrted by the 
charity ofher neighbors. Sly^ tjied 
  iitly and left ,nf)U. 
says that "Mr. Cornelius Vander- Mand dry goods clerk, recently, by 
bilt/gr , is in Richmond, taking a I ""t'nnr f„r "three vards of Grecian 
deep interest in the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railroad, and favoring thft 
election of Gen. Wickhatn as Pres- 
ident of the road, in place of OoL 
Fontaine." 'n 
fl1 i /• 1-r^t **—■ 111 '■ "•< d' 1 1 '1 
Experiments recently made at 
Chenoa,Illinois, in drying corn by 
hot air, and thereby getting it, into 
an early market, and obtaining the 
first 'price of the season, are, !it is 
said, repaid by a perfect Buccess.—- 
Two dry houses are already in oper- 
ation, and another will be aded. 
The Boston Popt says that though 
the President's House may not be 
i;he< best contrived mansion that 
" Shoulders 
Salt, V sack  
FOR Fine Dross Goods, at the rery lowest 
prices, call at the LADIES' BAZAR. 
oe28 WM. LOBtt, Agunl. 
JUST received, a fine and well-selected stock 
of Gent's Shirts, Undershirts and Drawers. 
oc21 U. DREYFOUS. 
A LARGE LOT of Tin Cans, n d inrge 
Buttles, suitable for preserving fruit, for sale at 
Sept. IS. OTT'8 Drug Stare. 
SIMPSON'S '•Soalhern Belle" Scotch SnulT, 
for sale by 
sc21 O. C. STERLING. 
AMERICAN, Frenth and German ACUOKr 
DKONS aud FLUTln A3, at 
oe21 O. «. STERLING'S. 
SHOES, for Ladies, Gent's and Children, at a 
small Uiargin hbove cost, 
oc21 H. DUEYFOUS. 
CORDEL'S Rheumatic Embrocation at OTT'S 
Drag Store, next to First National Bank. 
GLASS FRUIT JARS—« new supply «t 
Sept. 1«. HENRY SHACKLETT'S. 
tf ASH paid ior ail kinds of Country Prodnoe. 
/ ocll C. W. BOYD, Agent. 
SELF-SEALING JARS—diflerenl styles for I 
saleby 
June XT HENRY SHACKLETT. 
WANTED—By applying to the proprietor of 
ibis paper h servant girl will be relerred 
to a small family in this town, where she will 
find a comfortable borne for the winter. None 
bo: those that come well recommended need ap- 
ply. novll-tf 
COOKING STOVE—1 have a first-rate Cook 
ing Stove that I will se<l nt less than cost. ; 
norll KAN. D. OU3HKN. 
SHOES—As usual, the largest and cheapest 
slock at the Ladies' Bazar. 
oc21 W. LOEB, Agent. 
CORN SHKLLERS AND SAUSAGE 
GUTTERS, at novt JONES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
DUTTER I EGGS ! 
AT THE NEW 
GJ-rocery Store, 
—OF— 
E. POST & SONS, 
Ne»r1y Opposite American Hotel, 
HARRISONBUBG, VIRGINIA. 
WILL be fonnd constantly on band a full 
stock of fresh 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
of every description, which we sell at Baltimore 
prices, cart iage added, and we would most rd- 
specttally invite the pnblic to call in and 
examine oar stock, as we claim that we will be 
able to sell goods in our line ss cheap as they 
have evtr been sold in Uarrisonburg. 
novd-tf W. A. HPENCE, Agent. 
CLARY'S 
Palate of Photography t 
Third Story, over L. II. Oil's New Drag Sloie, 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE of the best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of ail kinds liken in the latest atyle- 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None bat GOOD pictures allowed ttf leave the 
Gallery. 
Ptctures colored in oi) or water colors, or in 
any desired way. , . 
I have made arrangements with one of the 
best Artist's in Baltimore city to color from the 
sinallest to the largest pictures taken. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
Prices moderate. Your patronage rc- 
specttully solicited. uuvlS 
STW VES I - . -IT— »■ gTOPES ! 
1803. MMuSaftRk 1808. 
TINWARE I TlNWAUR I TINWARE! 
N. L. GREINER. 
(IMUKDIATELY UNDER THE COM UOXWEILTH OfFICr., ) 
HAS made arrangements to supply the citi- 
zens of Uockingham with alt kinds nnd 
styles of ' OOK1NO AND PARLOR STOVE8, 
this tail and winter. He always prepared to do. 
ail kinds of work in his line at short notice , and 
upon the most reasonable terms. 
ROOF I NO AND SPOUTING 
put up in the best mnnmr, and with promptness 
and dispatch . Every description of TIN W AUK 
kept constantly on hand. 
^^.Corn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any 
kind of country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Thankful for past patronage a contin- 
uance of the same is respecfl'ully solicited 
Sept. 23-tf " ' L. GREINER. 
Butter ! eggs •
Highest market price, IX CASH, (or prime but- 
ter and eggs, at OOV4 JONES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
asking for "three jrarils ot Grecian 
Bend." 
Quite a number of new houseB 
are being built on the Valley Turn- 
pike, between Winchester and 
Strasburg. £• 
Charles H. Youdgei1, Jr., sentenced 
to be hung in Madisqn county, Va;, for 
killing bis wife, bad his sentence oora- 
mutcd to fifteen years in the peniten- 
tiary. ^ , 
 ! J !— • 
In Providence,'Rhode Island, the 
butter merohatl!jf,t i^ldtilterate their 
commodity witliYnashed'potatoes. 
1 j.-i^ ,nr'j' 11 i 
Mississippi, havo a cotton 
bleaohing aod print mill to be built 
by a French capitalist, i 
otatOes  
Wool, (unwashed). *4 (washed)... 
RICHMOND MARKEf. 
Monday, Norember 23,1868. 
Wheat, white,. 
Bacon, sides......   Shoulders,. 14 hams, prime couatry,. 44 4, sugar-cured,-.... 
Flour, eountry super,..  44 44 extrv.   44 41 family,....... 
Corn, while,   44 red   
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
Monday, Noy. 25,1808. 
Flour, fkuilly, 
t  < utrLy a n
could be built lor a man and bia UU>ji French Hhxpress paid the 
wife, a great many respectable fam- mj;llifier with whom the recently 
ilicr are always anxious to occupy quarreled $20,000 a year. 
It, ffot^xthstanding its inconven- 
jUST RECEIVING . very large and .elect 
assortment of Lamps and Lamp Gooda, 
Shades, Wicks, Comet Burners, Chimneys, Ac., 
Ac., assorted, will be sold cheap at 
Sept. 16. DOLD'S Drag Store. 
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good Jour, 
neyman Shoemaker, to do men stine work 
JOHN T. WAKEN1GHT. 
Oct T-tf Harrisonburg, Y«. 
MOTHERS' Breast Cloths, to relieve pain 
and prevent the gathered broast. Not a 
single case of disappointment in the use of these 
cloths has been reported. For sale at 
ocT DOLD'S Drug Store. 
•rtATENT Axle Grease for sate at DOLD'S 
JT Drug Store. oo7 
SHAWLS—From $1 to St(0, at tha Buar. 
0.21 WM. LOUR. Ygank. 
SAKOFORD'S Liver Invlgorator, att OTT'S 
Drug Store.  novll 
DRESS Buttons, of every description, tile 
and color, at very low prices. 
oc21 H. DREYFOUB. 
HALL'S HAIR EENEWER at 
Sept. 1#. OTT'S Pro a Btero. 
"xenccs., 
"Lfi v' i,< :,fi uo. ^— 
The Washington Ohroniclo says 
that ''the true missiori ofonr coun- 
try will begin with the administra- 
tion of Gen. Grant." Wa presume 
the past, Washington's administra- 
tion inolnded, goes for nothing. 
Marfori, the favorite^ of Queen 
Isabella, has been dismissed. His 
place is now occupied by Oouoi 
Espelato, belonging to one ofo tae 
first fttmilies of Navarre. 
Postal. -—The office at Harrisou- 
burg, Va., is designated as a sepa- 
rating office, and the postmaster al- 
lowed at the rate of $400 per annum 
to pay for olerioal assistanoe in sep- 
arating* the niftl's. ''' ' 
'Poilard fis now deammouig Lee, 
whom be onlU. ''slu./i lly afibstod. 
-^-New York World.' - v, ' 
Robt Bonner says hip New York 
Lodger is to be jne "official organ" 
of President Grant's administration. 
NEW BAKBEK SHOP, 
In Rear at First National Bank, 
HAEEISOtfBUKO, VA. 
JAMES H. WELLHAN,' late of Winchetler. 
'Va., reapectluily anaOaneeii to the vitixeni 
ul' Harrituuhurg and vicinity that ha baa opened 
an eatahtiebmenl for . t;, , , 
fthaVliig,'Shampooing, Halr-Dre»slng, 
aiao, Dvoing and Carilng WhUkera, Mouataoh- 
ea, and Curting and FrUxiiut Ladlea anfl Cbil- 
dren'i Hair, <tc., where he la prepared to do all 
work in hie line in'tha Jatett aty le and hart man- 
ner. The patronage drthe public aolicited. 
nW-Rooraa open every day except Sunday. 
I refer to Dr. Hugh MuOuire, Judge Richard 
Parker, He. ry D. Beall, of th.-'Tl/e. '• J 8. 
Canon, Ool. L. T- iMoona. W. H. Gold, U. 8. 
Frank. Bowley, A J. Helphenitlne. and othera, 
of Winchester, Vd., pfhoro I have reMded for 
'1 
ft TWT #TyOJLWJSTm 
STOLEN from the rtable af Rev. T'. D. Bell, at 
Mt. Cllatoa, •>. Monday night, Sfrd tnat., 
„ K SMALL SALE aURgEL MAKE, 
with gray mane and lall.»upiio«e<l to be 12 y.ara 
oW. No parttealar mark, romeioherwl Hh. 
gnra allgbtly lame. A auitahlo .reward will he 
glrttl tor liir recdVerf. _ ' 
B ao on, hog round, • a .aa  1 4* sides,   1 41 shoulders,...  1 
^ hiuns..*..^   1 Bait, ground Alum V sack,  19 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
TBDEanay, Nov. 1C, 1868, 
Bur Civna.—TheeSerinfial the Kalei during the 
week amounted to 8,480 bead. Pricea ranged to-day a. 
follow. ; 
Old Cow. and Saatawagi,  -t8 M@4 00 Ordinaiy Thin Steere, Oxen and Cowi,...... 4 00@5 00 
Common to Pair Stock Cattle,    4 @.'> 80 
Fair Quality Ueovea,.,...   8 (H)M7 00 
Boat Beevea,...   7 00@8 00 
Tho average price being about $6,80 areas. Suixr.—Prtoo. to day ranired a. (ollnwa .-—Good at ■M@4>4o. V lb. groaa. Stock ilieop 83^3,60 V head.— Lamb. 83.00008 60 V bead. ^ 
TIB HOME insurance Company provides 
you a home in cage yon are Insured in this 
company and auataln a loss by fire. 
ALLEN'S Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial, Jayne'i 
Expectorant, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, lov 
aalc at OTT'S DRUG STORE. 
SVOE, Coriander, Sweet Hajoram, Black Pep- 
per, Ao., for sate at 
n.ivll OTT'S Drag Stare. 
GtRBEN GINGER, for preierving, it OTT'S 
I Drug Store, novll 
I AM receiving every week aupplieg of fresh, 
pure and reliable Drugs, Dye Stufia, Paints, 
Oil,, Ac., which are oflered to the publio at the 
ver* lowest cash prices. S. M. DOLD. 
FEKRATED Wine of Wild Cherry, a moat 
.excellent oomhination. for eale at 
j.#y 29 DOLD'S Drug Store. 
BEAUTIFUL Styles of Fancy Drees 811ka,at 
July 1 WM. LOEBS'. Agent. 
WINDOW GLASS, all rixeg, best quality, 
and very cheap, at OTT'S Drug Sture. 
HUMMEL'S SALVE for gale at 
Aug. 1». OTT'S Drug Store. 
AS the Winter geagon ig at your door you 
ought to pBevlde yourself with cheap and 
warm BLANKETS, to be bad at the sign of the 
e
li s ,
Hoas.—Prices ranged to-day as tbllows: Common to 
good Live Hogs *11(313 V 100 lbs. not. 
uovlltf. T. )>. BELL. 
phOTOORAPHSI PUOTOGltAPUSII 
. 8PLEN DID" SET LIGHT. 
R&l iake this method of informing ray old cus- (om rs, and the publio generally, that I have 
tut. a the old Photograph stand, next to^Shaok 
lett A Newman's Sture, North of the Court 
Hdo e, where I am prepared to take 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS, 
In t a Highest style of the art, and at prtoei as 
rea nable as can be expected. Give me a call, 
•ad see if 1 cannot please you irith.a lift like pio- 
turo of your preoluut self. 
N v. T.—ly HUGH MORRISON. 
JOHN K. LUCZK. UKS, U. C. LUPTOX 
A MEK1CAN HOTEL, 
J\. i HAaiuraeiioBU, VA. 
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the new prepriators promise .(hat 
guests shall receive every aoinfort which a well 
slockwd larder, clean beds and attealive serrsnta 
can afford. 
TERMS f2,b0 PER DAY. 
nov'06 i „ 
IPJITCHES -f-VfJ JfJEirttRY*. 
MIRABILE V1SU1 MIKABILE D.CTU I 
TIME AKD TRUTH! 
I DEEM it saperfluous to sav more to my 
triends and pnblic than that t am now in re- 
neipt of the meat elegant asorfment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, J^L 
AC.. I have ever brongot to Harrison- 
burg. My stock embraces everything 
new, good and beantiful, which I offer AgBmA 
at the very lowest pricea for cash, and 
the public'are respectluily invited to call 'and 
feast their eyea. 
I have, aiso, a fine stock of materials for re- 
pairing. and all work of that kind will receive 
prompt attention. Don't forget the place. 
W. H. RITENOUR, 
WATCH MAKER (AND JEWELER. 
(Next door to the Post Office,) 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
oot 14-tf 
QLOCKS I CLOCKS! 
ANDREW LEWIS <tr*J 
Has just opened a large assortment Wjy 
SO hour and eight-day clacks, which 
he offers at. very low prices. Call 
and ace for voarielves. Also, WATCHES,. 
JEWELRY, AC., at REDUCED PRICES. I 
am determioud not to be undersold by any one.. 
Watches and Clocks repaired in ihe very Mat 
manner and warranted for 12 months. 
Opposite the Coart-honse, north side, 
door to Wm Loeb's Ladies' Baiar, 
novll A. LEWIS. 
WM. H. BADER 
WATCHMAKER A&D JEWELER* 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho 
public generally that he has permanently 
located at Harrtsonbarg, Va., where be yfPSjO 
is prepared to attand to all work in his fr 
line npon reasonable terms. Watch- \i\OF 
ea ana Clocks repaired in the best style, 
and warranted to perform well. 
Jl^Plaee of busiaess at the store-room of L. 
C Myers, Main street, 
House. 
opposite the Gourt- 
Jan28,'68-y 
ANDREW EEWIS, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,. 
HAS the pleasure to announce to the citixena of Harrisonburg and Rockingham, that he 
has on band a large and splendid assortment Of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver CSf. 
ICVand Plated Ware, Ao , Ac!, all of 
liti 16which he offers on the most pleaa ekxAKi 
ing terms. His stock of Watch Material iavery 
large enabling him to repair Walches in the 
very beat manner, and with dispatob. He wa»- 
rants his work for 12 months. His store Wtuf- 
posite Court-Uouse. north side. aplb-tf 
MONEY FOUND.—One day daring tha If* 
ricultural Fair at Staunton, the under- 
signed found on the Valley Turnpike, betweerx 
Mi. Crawferd and Staunton, a roll of moneyh 
restored to the owner by his giving a correct 
desci tption of kind and amount, and paying the- 
coat of this adrei tisemcnt. Apply to • 
JAMES A. F1FBR, - 
novkl-Jt Mt Crawford, Vats 
THE ALBKMAKLB Insurance Company ia 
as firm financially as any company in tho 
youth Is a Southern iustltution—and is du- 
serring of Southarn patronage. Pars all loaiea 
promptly, and is doing a thriving business.— For lull particulars enquire of 
oc21 J D. PRICE A CO., Agents. 
J\ wvl  
 
rod and white Umbrella. 
WM. LOEU. Agent. 
vTOVE POLISH for sale at 
Sept. t«. MOLD'S Drug Store. 
WAGON.—A No. 1. new two-horse wagon, 
Amt sate cheap. For urtber particulars   
Inquire at this olfioe. 
ff~»LOAK8 from ffJ.U to 140 it the 
* ooll LADIES' BAZAR. 
FAMLY FLOUR at 
Sept. H. UENRY SHACKLETT'S. 
THE ALRGMXRLE Insurance Company, of 
Obarlnl'tesvllle, is reiiabtu and is one ot fbe 
best Companies In Virginia. " i 
ocl21 J. 1). PRICE A CO. Agents. 
SPKClJlL jroTniBB. 
taogNs Stonebraker Blcdieiaea. 
caution to merchant*^ A5i) the public. 
BocOs mcdidtiti and' prtparAiiani b«V« 
been sold nnd put out on rommidonin nmny 
ports oftbo V*lloyt.by nnprlneipled porties 
in this city, piirpnr|ilif \9 he tka f (enpine 
(S i onf.brakek's M F.niciNER. The public 
Hi > cautioned to carefuly examine and see 
ill it the name of'H. Stonebraher, is on 
oi' li bottle and package before pnrchsing it. 
" he Itat Exterminator, Horse t'dWderir and 
• ••liors, hare been largely 'oonnterfbltied, or 
i mitnted and sold as the genuine, and in 
i any cases nrithout the name—Strnebrake 
—nt the head of each bottle, a* the original, 
inamifacturod by the proprietor. It will be 
m«II for merchante nnd others to he on their 
puard, and to buy and sell none, unl^st' the 
cipuature of '-H. Sonebrrktr, 84 Cnmden 
M." is plainly seen pa all sold e* Btona- 
Inker's Medicines,And merchants generally 
ore requested to send to the proprietor and 
get the genuine, which will ba suplied on 
Co : Mission, or sold for cash at liberal dis- 
count?* " ' * "TKpWRffltBtfinB?.'1 
84 Camdon Etrpe t, Baltimoie, Md. 
fho Genuine iia sold by tba following 
Ajrrnts ; L. H. Ott, Harrisonbnrg; J. 3. 
J.iitlo, MoOabeyavilla, E. 8fpe, Spartapolis, 
Bprikel &, Marts, Lacy Springa, W. Milncs 
<V Co. Shenandonh Iron Works, Wm. H. 
Mnpliis, Hawkinstown, Stonebnrner & Al- 
ii n, Mt Jackson, B. P. dk C. C. Henkal, 
>iow Market, Stonebnrner &. Allan, Eden- 
burg, Zea, Pirkey & Co-, Stasburg, B. 
Eelimltt, WooQatoek, Oet.28-(lm. 
rpO FAUMEUS AND PLANTERS. 
TUB I.ODl MANUFACTURING COMPANY, th« 
nnd largest concern of the kind In ths United 
Mates, pojimilng extraordinary^ racilties for the men- 
nlactarc of Fertilisers, controlling exclutivelg the 
nlsht soil,offal, nones and dead aninslsorNsv York, 
U-ooktyn and Jersey, cities, has also the a rest Con 
niunipssr abkatolrs, offer for sale, la IhtS In ant- 
cu ioniHrd. i I O A 
8,000 TON» 
r* I /' .1 i OF I t >f »,t l.)( 
DOUBLE-REFINED POUDUETTE 
Maile tren nlshtenil, blnod- ^ones, sad oaiil 
- -VSauni toEpotsSlr, J Zh 
Its pfr.-ets bare been nost astontsbiDK, doebllnf 
the crops and maturing them ten days or two weeks 
earlier. Kqual to the best brands of Superphosphat 
fur Prmnt Crop, althungh sold only, for r - . J 
THIRTY DOLLARS PER TON, 
Packed in bbls. ol SSttlia. eenk. ^ 
^ B 0 K iT1 DUST. 
1—C0AR9B and FINE MIXED.. 4- FINB. able fur Drilling. And 3—FLOURED BONI 
«?-TTe Wanaiar oon'Bosa to Atrjitf Psan ' 
Packed In bbls. ofd&O Ibi, each. For Win' Craln 
li. nble KeRned Pondretle and Pino Bone nixed la 
■ rial proportions and drilled in with the .red. bars I i..iluced most remarkable effecU. Solda ow as any nr-lcle of same purity and fineness In the arket. 
NITEO PHOSPHATE OP lIME. 
We Oiler this Pliosphate conflden' , as being as 
good, it not superior, to any gygn mt' jorsold in tbla ■oarlcet. containing a larger arnounl ,| soluble Phos- 
I'i.ate and Ammonia than asual in f pernbu.phates — 
For PERMANKNT, as well as f(.r 1 mediate powerfel effect upon land, it lias no auvaa. 
I'rloc in New Yorl!,'$5l,6(lpert . of 4,000 lbs. Kor Price Lists, Circulars, An, spply a. 
HOOK* EDDERBUBN, June 3—Om At. xsndria Vs. 
Sihc ^14 ^ommgnwcaUh. 
HARUISONBURG, ,VA. () 
Wtdoesday Morning, Nov. 26, 1868. 
- ..I,  B-!'^iL.^_JL  
Readinq Matte* on Evsuy Paob 
op this Paper for/the , Benefit og 
Advertisers. ' • ■ 
Nxwirarta Daciateina.—Any person who Ukes 
pd^r regularly from tba Postoglee—whether directed 
io hit name or aoother, o? whether he hM •wbscribed or 
not—la reaponalble for th« pty. If a panon orders his 
paper discontinued, hs must pay all arroarafes, or the 
pabllshtr may continue io send H until payment is 
»srte, an J collect the whale amount, whether H is la- 
ken from the office or net The courts hare decided' 
that refhsing to take newspapers and periodicals frttta 
Ihs PostofflCe, or removing and leaving them uncalled 
ler, i s prima facie evidence of Intentional fraud. 
staYe ticket. 
AGAINST THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 
FOR GOTBUNOR. 
COL.ROBBU? E.JJWJTHEIIS, ( 
OF LYNCHDURQ. 
•' o 'LjantwiB .1 • • I l* »' FOR LIBBTi OOTERNOB. .-V 
/ Gis. JAMES A. WALKER, 
OF I'UI.ASKJ. t;. 'I i 
x.n attorn a Y AmMkAai 
J. L. MAKYK, Jh., 
or SPOTTSTI YAMI*. 
Fun OONOitRXSRAg AT lar.i, 
bot. MAR.MADU^E JOHNSON, 
_ ' OF RICHMOND. 
TOR HOOSR or SXLR.AIRg, 
JOHN C. WOODSON, 
JOHN PAUL. 
R EMEMB ER 
UfllMTrin 
. 1' THE COM MON WEA LTH 
Job Printing Office, 
IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR 
PRINTING DONE 
itOHFil ??33W»C.va JtVTOt. 
QUICK! CHEAP!. ACCURATE! 
A'ertr/y Oypotitc' Jonct' Agricultural TTarchousc, 
■; . , 1 . |,, 
II.VKKISO.VilVI. 
rp HE GKKAT enoli H HEMEDY. 
Sir James Clarkc'it Female Pills, 
J'repared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D , 
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
Tills invaluable medicine is unfoinng in the cure of 
all 1 hone painful and dangerous diseases to which the female constitution is snhfecc. It mooerates alllezcesses and removes nil obstructions from wiiatever cause. 
TO MARUJED LADIES 
It Is partlcnlarly suited. It will In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althoug a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtful to 
the constitution In ail cases of Nervous and Spinal 
ACfoctions, Pains in the Back and Limbs, fatigue on 
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Iiystericif and 
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other means bare 
failed. Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
packagh. - v \ ^ ' V 
■ SPEC Al kOTICE. 
Beware or CovNTBsraiTdw-Obserre theusmeof JOB 
MOSK3 on the package—pvrcAasc none without it—all 
others are base and %oorthlcsa imitalions. 
N. B.— One Dollar, with fffleen cento for postagw, en- 
closed to the sole Proprietor, JOB MOSES." £r Cortlsndt 
Street, New York, will ("vure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely sealed 
from all observation. . '/.■» Jan 29 ly 
MiwieliaheoHiBL — rRJI 'r - rt* • .. ,-T;rf ■ .     ——a . ^— ■" 1 ' n 
CF- ROSADALIS.^j 
C 3T ATSmJ 3 O 3 H T 
CIREAT BLOOD FLUIFXEK I 
CURES 
SCROFULA DT ITS VAMOUS^OBIIS 
—gOOIIAS—' 
CONSUMPTION loTtj ear!ter slRgu.'BNLAROG. 
LOCAIj AI'FAIRS. * ^    
To itnr Patron*. '' no V 
Owing to th. recent, cbangu in th* proprl- 
turahip o( the Old Gommonicecdlh, it i* very 
''S^iirable to htv. my olJ books closed np.' 
Yhoae indebted to tbe offi-:# fur sabberiptlon, 
advertiaitig or j rb work, etc., will please 
come f(}rWiild*Vn3>JrfaH! 1 Trwpe' (All 'tiMv 
may be »blo to piy tlrtir Recounts, as^ it is 
tmportant thut I aitonld have money to psy 
my debts. Tliose who bavs claims sgainsl 
ma will pjesfe present them, ns I otn always 
ready toMfti^affj wi!ini^9?pl<^''lf'T likVe 
the money. Uan. D. Custiitx. 
Bdrolers About I Look out fob them. 
—On Thursday night last' at a Inte hour, 
some scieu'iBc gentleman, by meana of a 
key, ^Dt> red the Agricultural Warehouse of 
Qen. J. K. Jones, opposi^s th:s office. No 
goods were token, and money was evidently 
the object of the burgicr as the papers io 
the General's office wore severely overhauled. 
On Monday night fast, some one tried to 
enter Ihe-Groeery rstabli-hmcnt of R. Post Jc 
Sons, by means u.f a key, through tit* front 
door. Mr. Win. A. Spence, the agent of tha 
firm, had not yet rotired although it was 
quite late. Tbe burgler discovering that 
somebody was within, left huiriedly, and no 
am sts were made. i 1 
This kind of thieving is nthcr new io this 
place. The carrying off of wood, poultry, 
and other out-door property is very common, 
and is carried on /"to an almost intolerable , 
extent, ami we suggest that if our police 
force l« jqstiflicieut I6_piit a stop to such p'ro- 
ceerilnes, oltr iilfzen's hold a meeting aid* 
provide a special force for the prOtecth n of 
their property, 
^nremosmyifrmfp—11 <i|l*i<» jii ws t ,«i ; t ' it 
C »n Meal.—We havU received, ss a sam- 
ple, a haif-bhsliul of - whits ooromeal from 
the Ilarrigonbar^g Lumber Mnoarsciuring 
and Merchandising Company, for which wo 
tender our thanks, and procounee it a No.' 
1 article. The meal was ground by Mr. J. 
B. Gauius in, who is engineer and grinder. 
We have learned that Mr. G. is eminently 
efficient as an engineer, and we know from 
tba specimen of eoromeat sent ua that he 
fully understands that branch of tbe business. 
;>ro(4 l. f.firjr w . n- i 
Tim Races —The race lliat took place on 
the pawling Qruon track/near Rudhtflloffti 
Saturday last, between "peile Boyd," owner! 
by Mr. II. Clattorbuck, and "Kentucky," 
owned by Mestfr^. Andrew & Paul, of tbie 
place, resulted inn decided victory for "Ken- 
tucky." "Kentucky" has woo several races 
this ral). Several "scrub" races took place, 
over the same track , the same day, and We 
learn-everything passed off pleasantly; 
S-' M. PettingMl A: Go.,'-tbe enterprising 
newspaper agents, propose' to commcnca 
jtha^SlibfliirtjA Yn New York, about tfnr 
first of January, of A weekly rnrBl and 
fitmily paper,'to be'colled tbe "Hearth and 
Home." The on'y objeetionable ^ feature ^o, 
see In (he afiai- U, tint (lit'Home and 
PTrCilde Depsrlmebta will be eul j'-ct lotbe 
supervision! of Ursi Harriel Bcecber Stowe, 
who will also contribute regularly to every 
A Great iMrRdVEVKKTUATbo wewar laid 
down across Main ftract to Sibert's corner, 
and thence to the '.Masonic Temple. At s 
drain for the water, by wh'oh the east side 
of Main strict is sometimes fioMed., it will 
•V - " >•' o* of very great value. Our "city ftthers" 
are doing a good wo.k iu improving tbe 
streets, AqUyvykSr.dcc,,at. old •Tiicklown.' 
They deserve the eneoiirsgameut of every 
good citiEeu, and will p obably receive it, 
Demork-t's Monthly.—The Christmas 
ntraiber of this admirably conducted maga- 
zine is out, and is really a gem. The fash- 
ions are profuse, the contents, literary and 
arttsllo,, of the highest cfass. There is • 
beautifully illustrated Housthold di-part- 
ment, music, and each worth the cost of the 
magazine. We do not eee how any lady 
can afford to.be wiiboot.it. It hes, mort- 
over noce of (be (Hvollty of the ordinary 
class of tnagozines, but much of the high 
tone, end sensible, practical characters of 
the best European Monthlies. Subscribe 
for it. f 8 per yearly with/ premium. Pub- 
Hshed at 478 Broadway, N. Y.' 
We awoke laft B'riday morning surprised 
to see the earth overspread with a covering 
of snow. It was so while and besutiful, and 
Its rapid disappearance teminded us (hat ail 
eilTthly joys which delight the eye are toon 
faded and gone, 
A. Waddill & Ob. bars become the pro- 
prietors Of the Lynchburg News. Cdl. R. 
E. Withers is again to be its editor, assisted 
by Mr. J. G, Perry. It has nevtr been the 
paper it waa while under hia control fin.ee 
Cel. Withers left it. 
While the weather it yet tolerably good, 
we hope our Irienda will bring ns a few 
loods of wood, that we may have It put sway 
-before winter sets in. We want it now— 
don't keep us waiting. 
The Pulic^Ckuflkhsiiitl much business 
befons MjLr tv CftpifeAt 
fault, or else tbe proceedings would bo given. 
Look out offenders I 
The hew Episcopal church it fast ap-' 
proachiug completion, . It is a splendid strnc- 
. turrand will be an or ament to our town. 
We a-e again indebted to our friend Wall 
lor a pitcher'of his fine ale. Jack' VeSpa tr 
constaully on hand. Try it I 
A NuisaNcb—The filth, trampled into 
mortar, around the ouUide of the court-yard 
fence. * 
Dell's Infant Sootiiinq Cordial it the 
Safest and best remedy for Children. Un- 
like similar preparations, it does not put tbo 
child to-deep by OV«r-rloees of narcotics, 
but rcmpVes the cause of complaiut. Trice 
26 serK* i . a. fT, 5 i, .i, ji 
Kor sale hy DrnggCIs and all prominent 
Storekeepers. 
Hardware Houses. 




Merchandise, &e:' ' 
NKW(JOOl^Sl NEW OOUD31 NKW G00D8I 
L.- O. MYEHW 
CHOP CASH STORE! 
I.e   
WOL 1aI) joH remind mr f^lendn and custotn- 
cr« and the public generally, that I hara juit 
returned from BalUmoru with one of the Uraasl 
and best stocks of ' 
FALL' AND- WINTER GOODS, 
lhst U hx«« sk4r>bteB-BjyA»Iesi»,o to elTer.- Mr/ ftock consliU of a ^oneret variety, such u can 
bo (ound only ln.a.flr4t-cU«» dry jroods hsv's* 
DRY GOODS. 
Fancy shJ Miifffnlng-PHbU, Fancy and Wool 
Mourlama, Qottop Ynrns, brown and bloacbad 
Colto*,-»t-1ped <fn„ t.'loihs, Ctnlau/rex, Sstia- 
ells, ajaqgestock yf PantsBtnfl>, 
ladies' press goods, 
swth as Silks, Poplins, AinScas, Cobergs. Dress 
Trimmings, Notions sod .Fancy Goods In endless 
vsriety, 
BootH, Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
of every stvle and sise—in fact the very iarsest 
stock of this clasaof gauds tu be found in town. 
Also a choice lot of • ' 
(Jrocrrtea, ttye-Stu/Ti,1 
GLASSWARE _ ANI) QURENSW^RR I 
Thdse goods nsyl^g^eenpurchased at Iheright 
lime and place, and upon such adrantogrous 
terms.tb«(.( can oU'er.gmater inducements than 
ever before, I lndst Insist that Before purchasing 
elsewhere you give.me'a calk and examine my 
large stock ofgooda, by far the largest I have 
ever offered before; (iJC'I h •> 
Thanking yon for the very liberal patronage 
extended to me. T hr^ie'by IMtT and honest deal- 
ing to merit g continuance of the same, and to 
secure additional Ira Ji; ' 
Respectfully, 
octlt L. C. MYERS. 
  n,.' -I-.T, CU , -■ ■ 
TH* TinfRMONITES 
DEMORALIZED. 
They make a Big Rush, together with 
the "rest of mankind," on the " 
Grbdt Cheap Store of 
-A-JLa. ILAYPr001L.TV9 
AT LACY SPRfNOS, VA. 
dtsff"Several Children were run over in 
I ho great Excitement, over the iaot 
t hat A I, wu ceiling SIX- 
TEEN yards, df C^ltCO 
for only (iNE Dollar 1 .t-.ij-.it J-,« \"r..xp-., 
And all other Goeds cheaper than they 
were ever before soli in the Valley ! 
J-' " , i. 
"John BrowntahadfTllM-aolid'vjin* in the 
ground," ^ ^ 
a: a- a a *. a a a ; I -JtM > ■". , ■ " 
And, "The Colorbd Troops fonght bravely,'' 
BUT notwitiutending dl this, I would sar 
to the people id my neighborhood that I 
have receiitly purchased a very large stock of 
Goods, and at prices that will enable mo to 
DEPr COM r ETtTtOJrt 
My stock comprises Men's Wear and Furnish- I 
ingUoode, Ladies'. Drasf and F«ncy Goods, Lau- 
rel D and other Uottrna, Roots, Shoes, Hate, 
Gaps, Hardware, Quevnsware, and, iu fact, any- 
thing that can be found in a variety store. Ail 
I ask is a call and limkiat my goads before you 
purchase 
Resides doing a regular business, I hare se- 
cured Auction-house Jjcensc, and will have an 
auction sale one day in eacli week. Goods will 
be sold for what they will bring. 
oc28 y A.C. LINCOLN. 
THE LATENT FEOM THE NORTH ! 
Tike MtaUroaA, JTcarly Finished, 
BUT SOT IN Tiafp TO BKINQ re FOK 
S1BEHT, IdQNa & CO.. 
Their large and elegant stock of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.. 
TVf E uRino iu part. LAdieeiDrest Ooods, Sar- 
\y atopa Trunks, Sboea of all kinds, Hoop 
Skirts^ Ualmpral and flie Bouvelvard Skirts, 
Notions in uudles? varietv. Also, all kinds of 
goods for gtiDtlemen and boys—Cloths, Cassi- 
meres, Vestin^f, liooto, Shoes, Hats, a Urge as- 
sortmeut of BuckakMi,And other Gloves, Domes- 
tic Goods. 
G It 0 C E R IE S, 
Hardware, Queenswavh, and any and all kinds 
of goods. , 
Our stockds large and complete, and a call ia 
respectfully solicited from our customers and tbe 
public. 
^pSL-We are payin|£f|lty9 highest cosh prices 
for Flour, Bacon, and country produce gener- 
r atU v St BERT; LONG <t CO. 
Miflcellahoona 
ALWAYS RECEIVING 
CHOICE FRESH GOODS 
AT TUB 
OLD ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONERY 
, —OF — 
o. o. sTJorLXaiio-ca-. 
I WOULD respectfully inform onr ens'.omera 
and the public gcnprally, that 1 am now 
receiving a new and fresh supply of alt kinds of 
GOFFCTIONAUIFS, TOYS, GROCERIES, 
rf-c., Ac., Ac. 
to which I inrlte your attention; My stock 
consists in part of 









; I ■ , t LEMONS, *c,, 
and an elegant assortment of Tors for children, 
and the very nicest ever brought to this mar- 
ket. I hare also the very best 
TKA, COFFEE, 8U0AR AND CHEESE, 
ALSO 
QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE 
H'oodentrare, tfe., Ke., 
I retnrn my thanks for tbe liberal patron- 
age I hare heretofore, received and hope by 
atrirt attention to buaincs^iid aneffortjto p ease, 
to merit its eontinuanoe. 
oe2I O. 0. STERLING. 
NEW PRODUCE AMD 
COMMISSION HOUSE, 
Three door* sbove L. Wise It Sons' store. West side ol the Court House Squnre, 
, HiRRISONBUftG,- VIRGINIA. 
IWIJ.L always pay the highest cash price for 
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard, 
-Bntter, and ail kinds of Country Piodnce. 
I will at all times keep on hand for retail, 
FLOUV CORNMKAL, BACON, LARD, BUT- 
TER and VEGETABLES. I will also always 
keep on band a good lot of tine 
Family Groceries, 
whicb I will sell on the vere best terms. I will 
also do a FORWARDING and COMMISSION 
bu iness, upon a fair jbasis, and adrance liber- 
ally on cousignmenfs. 
DeaUrsin produce of anr kind will find it to 
their intereat to cad at tbe new Produce and 
Oommission Bouse, when they have anything 
to sell or to buy. 
Familiea in town will find it to thel- interest 
to call upon me, and bay what they need, as they 
can always be supnlied in nuantitfes to suit, 
Busioess'wiil be done only on fair and honora- 
ble principles, and I solicit tbe patronage of my 
frlends and the public. 
jar-Terms cash la purchase and rale. 
B. P. FLETCHER. 
augS Sm Agent for John P. Brock. 
Railroad ties wanted.—wanted on 
the ijnc of the 0. A. A M. O. Railroad, be- 
tween Harrisonbarg and Timberville, in Rock- 
ingham county, a large quantity of 
GOOD RAILROAD TIES 
We want to commence trsok-lnying by 18th of 
September. Those who have contracted to fur 
nl,b ties will please hurry them np. We shall 
be in Peed of ihem-. Maj. A. H. JOHNSON 
will be In Harriconburg to aitcnd to contracta. 
Oct 7-tf O, A. A M. G. It. B. CO. 
TT. BURKE A GROOMS, 
. HAVE JUST OPENED 
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GROCERY AND 
GENERAL PRODUCE STORK, 
In Masonic Building, opposite Hill's Hotel, Har- 
lisonburg, where they will keep on hand all 
kind of choice GROCERIES nnd Houae-furnish- 
ing goods. We are prepared to rurehase for 
cash, FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUT- 
TER, EGGS, or any kindkif country produce, 
and par the highest market prices for it; 
Oct. "7 tf 
J^EW SHOP 
I irould announce to the citlxeus of ITairifionbur 
and vicinity, that I have opened a Sliop Three Doors 
South of Masonic H ill, on Mriin Street, where 1 am 
prepared t« do ali kin la ol 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at the shortest notice and in good style. 
Particular attenUen paid to LADIES'PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. 
1 respectfully ask the patronage of the puMie. 
May 27-Iy JOHN T TfAKKNIGHT 
NOTICE.—The firm of Koogler A Rice has 
been this day (Oct. 1st, 1868.) dissolved by 
nminal ennaent, John R. Koogler having dis- 
posed of hia interest in the stocx of goods to Jos. 
S. Rice. JOHN R. KOOGLER. 
ocU JOS. S. RICE. 
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted to 
the old tii-iii will come forward and settle 
their accounts as wc (rant our nionev. 
octlt KOOGLER 'A BICE. 
J. J. beckbam; X. L. TOLSON. 
> 8 I0 in i . . ii tages, E GE- M"- ^iapu'a- 
H1?®?.'"!''! "4 PLCERAT10N or the ble . ONiJeuco of her cupaoity at a elaDderor, 
.o,t »- -Loot iu^,. ,ul 
LUDWIG & CO, 1 CHEAP GOODS*"CHEAP GOODS 1 
H:AVE jUBt returned from the East, and are : JUST BF.CBIVING AT THE 
now receiving a complete aasortment of Jfafii. 
CHEAP STO 
— . s ' i-— •'« -■ ^r, ^ -» Next door to L. H. Oil's Drug Store, 
Iroil, Nails,Horse Shoes, ^  
Carriage Trimmings, Ac., Ac. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Huber Co.. 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
CnOJRfMJTG JiXES, 
Broad Axe*, Broal and Mill Hand A*es, Oa?- 
oenter's Hand Axei, Hatchets. Drawing Knives, 
Stone Drills, Digging: Bars, Picks and Msttoeks. 
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and 
'reap ctfully ask that country .merchants will 
call and examine b efore purchasing as wc are 
able to aell at city prices. 
We tender our tianks to the public for their 
liberal f atronage in the past, and by fair deal- 
ing, c^eaF g®oaa. aud strict attention to busi- 
uess, we hope to merit 4 continuance of the 
same. 
< ' LUDWIG A CO., 









y • cosalBnsia o»' 
ly vyrc 'O- o o c3L si * 
SHOES, HATS, NOTION*, 
FANCY GOODS 
far the Lad^x, Drm Buttona, 
Hosiery, Clores. Perfumery, 
S'tatldnerv, Uihfirellala, VAIiaea, Ac , Ac., all of 
which will be Bold at tbe lowest cash pricci. 
CLAN OS, JOINTS. BONES, KIDNEYS, 
UTERUS. CHBONIC RHEUMATISM, 
EBDPTI0N8 OF. TH E SKIN; i 
CHRONIC SORE EYES, 
AO., AC., AC., • ■ » 
SYPHILIS INAU ITS FORM 
DISEASES OK WOkEV. 
lwi» 9( Appetite, Sick Headapbe, Liver Cuiaptaiot Pain In the Back, Imprudence In Life, (.ravel, 
GENERAL BAD HEA LTH, J 
And all the diseases of the 
JBtood, Liver, Kidneys A Bladder. 
IT IS A PERFECT RENOVATdEI 
ROSADALIS eradicates every kind ol humor 
-ami bad taint, and reitores tbe entire system to 
a healthy conditlob. 
It !■ perfectly Harmlbis, sever producing tbe 
slightest injury, 
It Is NOT A SECRET QUACK REMEDY. 
Ttre articles of which it is made are published 
-around each bottle, 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FAC- 
ULTY, AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF OUR BEST CITIZENS I 
J* or teitlmaaials of remarkable onrea, ace the 
' it. lead ali," Almanac for this year. 
raxraaap ONLY by ' 
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.. 
S2- BALTIMOBK STBBBV, j '» • 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
jsolv BIT Tit UOOJSTS everywhere t 
•ioly 16, I86«.-y 
ENTLER S SURE CURE V 
Haa never yet 'ailed to cure the severest' 
cases of Iholera, Dysentery. Ohelers Mor- 
hue, Dlarrhes, Flux, (folio, Summer b s i a C l
Complaint in Culldren, Ac. Mauufae- 
tured by W M. Batiaa a *e., Shepherds. 
Irll'ii Fries »6 cents per bottle., t all diroeltuus ua Mch bottle. See olr ■
eulars. Sold erery where No cure, no' pay Bvery person sheuld Beep It oun-' stantly ou band. For sale by L. H OTT.' 
Oruaalst. MarTlwinburff, Va. IJlll y I 
la l -i 
o , s'
and we cannot conimecid any tiling to tba 
Sc)jthern reader with which, nhe Is con- 
nected. uif. -.tiia-. . ■» sir; 
  # 1.1 M J L'. 
The. MabWahd I'abmbu—The (Novem- 
ber n amber of (His Agriciiltursl monthly has 
beeq received aod should have been noticed 
fevettd weeks sfnee, It contains amrog a 
great vaiiety ol tmbjeoU—House Plants—Ir- 
rigation —ImproverOeht of worn-out Lands 
with grass and clover—Farm work for No- 
vember—Early Rose Potatoes—Carrot alias 
Bag Weed—The Cu.tnrq of Castor,Oil Bean 
i —^huaiap^ing : {low tuuchv to Uve.acre— 
Soulherii Mary land Farming—Preparing Sre- 
wooJ for winter use—Gaa HcOre Liqie— 
Plonghing up Raw Soil—the Potato Ques- 
tion—Keeping Potstoes during the winter— 
Action of Planter aad Lime—Care of Farm 
Implements—Soath Carolina Deposits of 
Phoephates, &c.,—besides Live 8tuok, Herli- 
culture—Poultry—Apiary, and Ladies De- 
partment. 8. Sands Mills & Co , Baltimore, 
Md. $1 60 per annum. Clubbed with tbe 
'Commonwealth' at $3.60. New is tbetiiBe to 
subscribe. Every number of ths---Maryland 
Farmer is a perfect hand book for the farm, 
and the 'Commoowealth' is a good fatqily 
newspaper. 
-— —| - 
We have just receited a very superior lot 
of Printera'stationery, whirli ne are ready 
to work up into elegant Job prlntlbg. We 
have paper of all bjges and qealitiSs ; very 
superior bill-bead paper, *11 sizas ; cards, 
from oommon to very 6"'. white sod color, 
sd ; enveiopes of various sices sod qna'Uics. 
When ybd went printing done doo't fail to 1 
crrae and see us. We do work quick and 
) cheap, nod fa efcellont style.' 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT cnn.iaU 
o' Iran, Steel, Horse and Mule bhuex, 
Raips, Files of every description, Braces, Bit's, 
Angers, Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, CompaBies, Cali- 
pers, Jackscrews, 
Boring and Mortising Machines, 
Chain*. Hamei, Trowelf. Scythe*, Bolts, Rakes, 
Nails, Spikes, Locks, iiingea, Chisels, Levels, 1 Planes, Bevels, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw- 
alates, Tire-Benders, Screw-wrenches, Picks, 
ettocks, Hoes, Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, 
Garden Hoes, Rakes, Hand, Cross-cut, Mill, 
Hook tooth and Circular Paws. Pump chains, 
Stocks for w.-lls and cisterns, 
AXES OF ALL KINDS, 
Hammers, Urawuig;kniTes, Spoke-shares, a fine . 
aasortment of ' 
HARNESS HARDWARE 
Coffin Tfilnminga, Shoe FhuJinJa. Mason's Tools, 
Bruabas. Cordage, Handles, prills, Scales and 
GALVANIZED WIRE, oPidr sizes, FOR 
CLOTHES LINES, MUCH CHEAPER THAN 
ROfE. 
.1 am much obliged to tbe Ladies for tbefr pa- 
tronage, anl 1 have in tberi line, many 
HOWJSKH&ED jS Hrt-CEES, 
such as Wooden Ware, Chamber Suits, Fine Ta- 
| Thankful for the liberal patronage shown me 
by the people of Harrisonbarg and Rockingham 
county, I hope by konorable dealing to lay 
claim to th;ir custom as heretofore. 
ocU H DBEfFOUS. 
LAST ARRIVAL. 
S. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
ARE now receiringifrom the eastern cities a 
large end varied josacrtment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
HARDWARE, QUBSNSWARE, BOOTS AND 
' 8U0E3, AC., AC., 
embracing CTPI.vthina.uspally found in a conn- 
try store. The Into ripia'ducliDe in goods ena- 
bles ns to ottpxi.tqpour hnsMnuera and others 
greater bargains thati'oaii be (bund tn the cbun- 
UCE, and ha-ving bojgh.t since tbe groat de- 
chne, we will sellyou goods' for less than yon 
can bay^tbein I elschmene. We wilt sell good 
Sugar at t'l'Ao; Coflce 28c,' vard wide brown 
Cottons at lie. CALL and SEE. You will not 
QWIN, BECKHAM & CO., 
COnitllMSIO.W III ERCHANTS, 
Water Street, Near King, 
sep 2S-tf ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS—The un 
dersUned respectfully announce —-b. 
to the citizens oi Harrisonburg that 
on and alter tbe lOlh of September, 
we will endeavor tu furniah them '' *" 
with the best of Fresh Meats of ail kinds. 
„ , W. C. 8LEDD, Sept. i«-tf. B. LAMBERT, 
LLE.-if'S LUNG BALSAM, 
Rosadalia, ... - 
Fougera's Elixir of Horaera''isb> Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, 
Fuchime—a new dye stuff, 
OUdbear, Madder, 
Oil of Vitriol, ard other dre-stuffj, 
Choice lot of PERFUMERY and 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, 
Brown's Bronchial Troches, 
I>r; Burton's Infallible Tobacco Antidote, 
Just received, besides a full stock, and 
FOR SALE 
AT 
LUTHER H. OTT'S 
oc28 DRUG STORE. 
WOOLEN GOODS, of all descriptions. 
oc28 , ' WM. LOEB, Agent. 
CALL and examine for roarseif. 
oc28 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
WINDOW GLASS, of all eiscs, for sale at 
Sept. 16. DOLD'S Drug Store. 
A FINE article of Tobacco, as good as any 
in town, is the Cable Twist, which can he 
had at ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store. ooT 
FLOUR BARRELS new and second-band at 
Sept. 16. UENRV SUACKl.ETT'S. 
go away dissatisfied. 
ENGLISH Dairy Cheese and Crackers, tolr 
sale by ocl4 C. W. BOYD, Ag't. 
'0'' the «are of Scrofula in JlV all it* forms, for safe at DOLD'S 
oc9* i.y A. COfFMAN # fQO, 
June 17 




Thankful for past favors, I respectfallv solicit 
tbe patronage of those who wish to purchase ar- 
lieles in my line. 
July l.-tf G, W. TABB. 
Concentrated lye-a good article at 
oc2l 0. C. STERLING'S. 
BANJOES, Tamburincs and Violins—A good 
assortment, for sale by 
oeio O. C. STURM NO. 
A FULL assortment of Lsdlcs Furs. 
oc28 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
1868! FIll! r. u1'. i- ,i 
THE LAEGE8T «TOCK OF GOODS 
I have ever purchased, is now biing dpened 
• at tbe 
VARETY STORE. 
T ADIES' Dress Ouotto, *11 kinds; Cloths, 
jLi Cloaklngs and Cassimeres; Boutevard, 
Balmoral, and Ducbe^ Skirts; Long, Square 
agd Breakfast Shawls; large stock bf Boots, 
Shoes and Hats, Plaid Linseys, Flannels, Osna- 
bergs, cbuiee at, ck ot Groceries, Qnechswa re, 
Dye Stuffs and MediciAea. 
'Al> in want hf cheap apd desirabla goOds are 
respectfully iprited tu call. 
Highest prices paid for Produee. 
ocli HENRY SHACKLBtT. 
  ■ o • -.1.  ; :  
TO THE LADIfifcl Call and examine tne 
stocl^ of beautifpl Fancy Article^ elegant 
Peifumeryy Ac., for sale Jit 
oct7 , DOJLD'S Drag: Store. 
SCHOOL BoOKS-Cheap as they can be sold 
outside of Baltimore, at the BOOKSTORE 
RAZOR POWDERS, warranted the bes 
ai ljoU in use, fpr sale at ■ ff >, 
Sept. 16. DOLD'S Drug Store. 
MIRROR PLATES, Ofall enes, for sale at 
Sept, 16, DOLD'S Drug Store. 
THE brat Tnbeoeo, at 25 oenta per plug, ean 
be bought at ESUMAN'S Tonaooo Store. 
QALB BILLS, got up in the best style, print- 
© edchoap and qnic*, 
AX THIS OFFICE. 
CHEAP BALMORALS and Hoop Skirts,a 
H, DUE I FOUS' Che<p Caxh HtOre. ocl 
WILL receive a supply of Gettrsburg Kata- 
fysine Water, lor the radical cure of 
Rbouiuatisln and kindred attections—disordered 
condition of the Kidneys, Ac. 
ocT- DOLD'S Drugstore. 
A LBU Us=-Thc prettiest and. best ever ia Har- 
A. riscohnrg, ciicap, at the BOOKSTORE. 
COAL OIK LAMPS, CHIMNEYS. Lan- 
terns, Shades, Wicks Ac,, at OTT'fl Drug Starr, 
IVTACCABOY Snuff, need for the taose, fresh J.TA and fine, in quarter uound packages. Just received 
and.for sale at ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
CIO A US, .wholesale and retail, at ESUMAN'S 
Cigar Factory. oc7 
AT JONES' ^ ~~ 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 
FitKUVIAN u0i.NO, $94 per ton, cash. 
WHANN'SHAW HONlfi PUOSPHATF, $64 
per Ion, 4 months. 
BAUGii'S HAW BON* PHO.SPUATE, $64 
£er ton, 4 -nonths. 
iacon and all kuds of grain taksn in ex- 
cbaage. 
AuglJ J.R.JONES. 
BLANKS—Sucbas Notea, Checks,Constabin', 
Warrants and Kfecutions. Delivery Bonds 4Vv- 1.  111 . I . X xx s •tiao tavi uacuuLIU 110, AJCIlTCr DO OSNotices on same, for sale, and all other kinds Of 
Blanks pnnnptly and neatly printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
Sales—Public and Private. 
PUBLIC SALE 
• I • 'x OF 
OJTE of THE FIJTES T FjS ft MS 
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
BY vlrlitn of a decrne of the Circuit Cofirt 
at the October Term, 1867, we will sell at 
public aation, on the premises, 
On Thns-wslitjr, Jmnnnrj- MBIh, 1N«9, 
to the highest bidder, that xaluablc and 
Highly Improvci! Farm, 
on Cook's Creak, in Rorkfogliam coontr, ad- 
joining tbe lands of lier. Wm. B. Perry, Samuel 
Whitmore, and others, belonging to the estate of 
John Pence, deceased. 
This fai in is situated near the Valloy Turnpike, 
about one mile North of Mi. Craivford and seven 
miles south of Harrisonburg, in the very heart 
of the coontv, and is second to no farm in the 
county in soli, productiveness, and facilitio* of 
market, Ac. It contains 
ios i 
a fair proportion of which Is well timbered, and 
the balance in a fine slate of cultivation. The 
buildings are all complete, including an ezc I- 
lent • t 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 
and good Barn, and all other necessary buildings. 
There are on the farm 
Two Orchards of Fine Fruit t 
and plenty of running water, also a well near tbe 
bouse. 
TERMS : Onr-fourth of the purchase moncr 
in hand, or on tbe confirmation of the sale, and 
the residue in three equal annual pnyments, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. Bond and 
security for the deferred payincnCs. The grow- 
ing crops will he reset red. 
Persons wishing to ozamine the farm can call 
on Mr. Henry Carpenter. 
JOHN 0 WOODSON, 
VM. B. COW pros, 
noxlS ts Commissioners. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF 
f'JtLVABVE PttOPEitTF I 
IN DAYTON, 
ROCEINOHAU COUNTY, VA. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Cenrt cf 
Rockingham county, rendered at the Octo- 
ber Term, 1868, in the case of Jehila A. Arey 
nnd others, Plaiiitifia, xs. John Niswander and 
others, defendants, the undersigned, as Com- 
missk ners appointed by said Congt, will oflcr 
for sale at public auction, oo tho premises, to 
the highest bidder, ON SATU RDA Y, DEUtM 
BER Sm, 1868, a large commodious 
BRICK DWELLING. 
and Brickstore-houso, with one acre of LAND, 
and all hecessary out-building* attached, situat- 
ed in the town of Day ton, Kockinghnin county. 
Thtu ia the most desirable property in the 
town, is invaluable as a ftore-ataiid, in a thriv- 
ing village, in a rich and populous section of the 
county. 
TEKMS :—Enough in hand to pay the costs 
of the suit and sale ; one-third ou conflrmation 
of ihe wale; the balance in two equal annual 
payments, the purchaser giving bonds with ap- 
proved personal security, ai d a lieu retained as 
further security for the deferred payments. 
JAMES KEN S EY, \ n 
JOHN PAUL, jCommrs. Nov. 4..ts 
PRIVATE SALE 
OP A 
PALVJtnEE SMALE FARM, 
IN HUCKINGUAM COUNTY, 
HAVING determined tn remove to tho West, 
I want to sell my fatm. lying 6 miles South 
ot Harrisonburg, on the Port Republic road, 
CONTAINING 118 ACRES. 
The farm is in good repair, and the land is fresh 
soil of good quality and easily cultivated. The 
fencing is good ancl the fields of convenient size. 
The buildings consist of a 
COMFORTABLE WEATHERBOARDfiD LOG 
DWELLING-HOUSE, 
containing sir rooms, Bum and all necessarv 
out-buildings. The barn is built of logs, is well 
sheded. and ia in good condition. There is a 
good Wagon-shed and Corn-house near the barn. 
There is a good y ung OBUHAIU) on the place, 
and there are about 30 acres of TIMBER LAN U. 
There is a never-failing flowing well of splendid 
water near the house. 
I will sell the above property upon good con- 
ditions, but if not sold privately before FRIDAY 
the Ist of JANUARY, 1860,1 will on that day 
offer it at public auction on the premises. 
Any farther information about this pyoperty 
can be had by applying to me on the premises; 
or addressing me ai Harrisonburg. Va. 
nov 18-is JOHN HBDBICK. 
I'ublic Sale of Land. 
PURSUANT to a Decree, rendered in the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockir gham county, on the 
27th day of May, 1868, in case of Margaret Too- 
mey vs. Katie Tooroey and others, I eha I, ON 
THE 26TH DAY OF NOVEMUBR, 1868 p,o- 
feed to sell on the premises, to the highest bid- 
der, A TRACT OF LAND cootaioing 
Tlxlxrty -A-Oi-os, 
belonging to the estate of Jeremiah Tooroey, 
oeceased, on the following terms « One-third 
of the purchase money in thirty days from the 
day of sale ; one-third in six months, and the 
residue in twelve months, with interest on the 
whole from the day of sale; the purchaser to 
give bond with good personal security for the 
deferred payments, and the title retained as ul- 
timate eecarity for the same. 
- HAAi'L R. ALLEBAUOH, S. R. C. 
Novll-3t 
GEORGIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER tor xaie, or iu oxchnngefor property 
in Rockinghaut coontv, Va., 
Two Plantntiona in Oeorgia. 
^ One contains 376 ACRES, mare or less, and is 
situated within 2J4 miles of the city of Rome, 
State of Georgia. Tho utber contains 240 acres, 
and is ai. o sltnat d within 2J< miles of tho city 
of Rome. 
SAnL'^l. ^ new Railroad, nowinet 
JBflfinBtedbi construction, passes thro ,~s plantations. ■6W U-ajHS- THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of the FIRST QUA 1,ITY, and 
both plantations ate well watered by running 
streams. 
Qw^TERMS—Moderate; and lha title good, 
ReTer to A. B, Irick or Henry SbaCklett, Har- 
risonburg, Ya. 
John scAnlon, 
Sept. 0, 1868-tf Harrisonburg. 
Q00D NEWS FOP. FARMERS. 
THE GREAT"FERTltsliSER! 
The Cost ox Fkhtiuzers REnrcgb I 
EVERY FARMER CAN MAKE HIS OWN! 
GUARANTEED 
EQUJIE TO THE BES It I 
Two men can make throejorts in one day, it A 
CYORN CUTTERS, 
/ Farmers io want of Cora Cutters ean find 
tbem at 
Sept. 9. LUDWIG 4 CO'S Hardware Store 
BLEACHED aod Brown Oitlon, lower tl-a 
exsr. oeill H. DilEVFilUA 
ER TON, or farm i;ight« *Mil be sold, xo thut 
Fsrm'ers can make all they Aninl at 
$t3tB IF*ox* *£<3X1.1 
A katnplecan be seen at Jonec' Agricultnrki 
Watehduse, whore orders will be taken for the 
Fertiliser or farm righto will be sold. 
See large descriptive cirtiulars, or for further 
information coil on HeV. D. LANOIS, or at 
Jones' AubiccIidkal Wakihovoh, 
aOgl2-tf Harrisonburg, Va. 
BEAUTIFUL Cotton Bate at *1 per dozen; 
Ueo'd Calico at 10 cents — cheap enough to 
make ^ond comforts for the winter, to be had 
AT THE LADIES' BAZAR, 
Sign '6f the Red and White Urn Crcllr, 
novll WU. LOEB, Agent. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !-AU 
persons knowing themselves indebted to me 
are earnestly requested te call and settle their 
accounts, as I am in need of money, and my 
books must be settled, 
novll LUTHER H. OTT 
JUST receiving, a full supply of elegent Fan- 
cy and Toilet articles—Perfumery ar.d Soaps 
ofall kinds—preparations for the Hsir, Teeth, 
end complexion—Cologne Stands, hair and tooth 
Brushes, Combs, aud a gr,-at variety of other 
articles in this line. Call at 
novll DOLD'S Drug Store. 
THE "HOME" Insurance Company, of New 
Haven', Conn.v otfers extraordinary induce- 
menta to ptrsonx desirous of insaring their 
P'OI evty agiinst lose by the. Fall particnlara 
ginnby (oo2I) J. D. PlliCE <fc CO. 
ALL the D sl brai ds Scoica Snuff, surh as 
Garn tt's, Uailt, Rood's, and others, al- 
w.y. oo usnd, at 
octll ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
'PHK "FRANKLIN" 1 isu.uooc. Cotapsty, of 
X Baltimore, pays loais. prunptly anv in- 
sores at low rates. For inlormatn u Bill ou I 
vctij J. o. PI ICE S: CO. I 
Literarr. 
■JMt REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All pers ns in Virginia har:ug Real Eatate— 
Jjjh as FAKMS, MiLLS. FACTOR 1ES. TOS 
FKOPGHTIES ami TIM I: Sit LA.ND.S-that 
they wifiTfh' svll, are arh Dml to afivertDe the 
ratae, first, in thdr own local jotirnals, and itnil 
in the liAGK.HHTU\Vil .MAIL, a nvwspapvr 
thflC K 1 
ClRCt/l/ATEaS 2,(100 rOPlBB WEEKLY, 
published at /lagerstowp, Md,. b> Dirtirr.** A 
Wamo*. The tide of emfgratioil is now rolling 
on to Virginia—our Mtfrvlnnd and Peunsylra- 
nia farmers are selling oft (heir farms at "high 
prices and seeking new h( roes fn oar •ifctcr/Sfate, 
rhoec who emigrate, are as a general thing, 
men of raiicle and meana. and will aid materi- 
ally in developing the greut natural wealth of "the mother of Mates.'* We arepublLidng the 
Mail at a Central point, ihe very host at w Inch 
to advertise land. It ia very popular as a Heal 
Estate Advei tifling medium, its pages frrviuertlv 
oontaininff (Votn three to six columns of this clnrs 
ofadverllfcing. We have numerous hrders for 
Ihe paper from time to time, from porvors in 
Maryland and nt ■ dDtance, who merely Uiiiro 
it on accouat ol iu Laud aUvei tising. 
Our terms are moderate, and wc will tnko 
pleaaare in answering all letters of ennuirv. 
Advertisements can be sent to us through the 
editors of the Commonwealth or direct, as (be 
parties may prefer. Address, 
DECMBRT A CO. 
FaUUherf '4Mail," Hagerstown, Md, 
Ju 26 if 
pETERSON'S MAGAZINE. 
THE CHEAfF.fft ASH tlKffT Iff TfiK tVOlH.n ( 
^a-SPLENDiD O'tfTRS fOH 
THIS popninr Monthly Magazinn ytcsx 
more fir the money than any in the urhr'd. For 
it will be greatly improved. It will contain 
One Thoosahd P<ig(*s) 
Fourteen Splenclid Steel Plates f 
12 Mnmm^th FrtHlm'n Pla'esl 
12 Colored Berlin Palternrt f 
Nine Hun«l»ed Woud C«ils ? 
Twenty Four Pages of Music I 
ALL FOR ONLY $2 00 A YEAH ! 
or • dollar less than any Maxasine of the c's*» of "F** 
terson " lla thrilllna Tales and Novelettes are (hw 
best puhlhhed any where. All the m Bt p ipular wH- 
ter* are enployfd to write orifrlnallv for * Tatar sen." In 1869, in mldiUon to its usual quantity of short s a- 
rlep, FOUR ORIGINAL Copyright Novelets will He 
given, via: ^'Miiry Antoinette's Tnlistnan," hy 'Mrs. 
AntiS. Stephens; 'The Mystery ol MlMrk wood Orange. * 
by Uie author of Sir Nod'* Ifelrj ' fCaile'w W Inier in 
WaahinKtan." by Frank Lea Benedict; and 'The Sto- ry of MH9gle,v, by the author of Susy LfS I'hirv. 
MtMM'DTH COlORFD FASHION P ATESf 
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on 
steel, TWICE i FIR U8CAl< SiZK. and con ain six 
flgurea. Iney willlia superUly color-d. Also, h pat- 
ta in, f om which a dress, Mantflla, or Child's rtre-«a 
caobecutont, without the aid «4 a Mat tua makT 
Also, several paccri of nouspIioM and other receijns ; ia short, everything lotere.Ming to Ladies. 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING 1 
To every peixon ■•lit ig un a C lub for IKBX will ba 
sent GIIATIS. n copy of our new and splendid M- xro- 
lint for framing, (size 24 iuche# by.16.) -The Star of 
Bethleluro," after the celehialed m istei-pit-ce, by (Je- rome, the tumous French artist. T»ila is the must daai- 
table premium ever offered. For lai'Ke aluha, as will be sees below, an extra copy will be sent in additlou. 
TERMS—Always in Adyancu; 
1 copy, for one year,    On 
8 coples,...i    B ou 
.4 eophi, one year, a....... rt OU & ca? las, (and one lo getter up of club „.... S Oj 
8 copies, (and Pne to getter up of club,) 12 VO 
14 copies, /and one (o getter up of club.) fcj fO 
Address, post paid, 
CHARLES J. PETFln^ON. No .100 Chestnut street, Philadelp iu. i'a. 
Specimen copies sent to (hose dishing to gel upcluba. 
THE GREAT LEADING 
Amcricnn Fashion Jtfagraelr.e, 
FOR leti'J ! 
DEVOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
univcreall; acknovxlediied the Model Par 
lor Magazine <il Auierlea , d> voted to Oiiginal 
Stories, Purms, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cnttsges, Household Msiters, Gems ot 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions.) Instrnc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amuaeuieuls etc., br the 
best authors, and prnfusef} illustrated witli'cost 
ly Engravings. Full size; useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a consUnt succes- 
sion of artistic nove(t'vf, with other usetal and 
entertaining llteratnre. 
No person ol retinenent, economical house- 
wile, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back nuinbera. as apeciinens. 10 cents ; either 
mailed tree. Yearlv,S3, with a yaiuuble pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
fivo enpiea, $12, and splendid preiuiutus for clubs 
at $3each, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. jeO~ A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 snbscribem at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOUEST. 
No. 4,3 Broadway, New York, 
Demosesl's Monthly and Young America, to- 
gether $4 with the premiums for each. 
NOW READY " 
IN THE 
Southern Home Journal, 
For sale by all BooltaellcrM and Newstfoalera. 
MRS. WINSTANLLY'S GREAT STOUY, 
KSTITLKD 
THE PEASANT GIRL. 
ALSO, TUB 
C'Rl'ISK OF THIS MIX HliNIDRED, 
BT MAJ. W. W. OOLD.-'BOKODUII. 
The account he gives of the horrible sufferings aad privations inflicted upon Six Hundred Con federate Of- 
fleers, who were sent, in 1804. from Fort DeluWure ta 
Gen. Foster's depurtme it in the South, for retaliatory 
purposes, is almost beyond huniun bJief: but there 
are still many living witnusses to the fact* Ertry- thing we have ever read of brutality to prl oners du 
ring the war pales before this, which causes us an i«- voluntary sliud et. Truly there is a Wlrs wlio has 
been ore looked. . » = 
The Southern Home Journal is publiyked in BhIU- 
more. Md., by John Y. Slater, at the low price of 83 
per annum and should receive the support of all who desire to foster Southern literature. Send (or a aam- 
pie Copy 




** HORTICULTURAL RECORDER, 
$1 50 per annum, in advance. Single copies, 
20 cents. 
To subscrikers wishing to ray nt the end of 
the year, $2, if ordered by January I, ISttt 
Address, The Wiiitlook. Exposition 
and KxciiAnHe Company, 
24o Urondway, New York. 
ANDREW S. FULLER, Editor. 
The cheapest jonrnal of (lie kind published, 
aud the only one giving the prico-dist of 
Trees, Vines, and Plants in "All Nurs . 
ries iu One.'* It also contains a list of the 
best implenneutB for the Farm, Garden and 
Household; and its pages are filled with ar- 
ticles from the best Hortieultural and Agri- 
cultural writers in the world. As a special 
inducement, wo offer to send one plant of 
either of the following varioi its of fruits, to 
all who send in their names with $1150;— 
Giarke's i aspberry, Davisson's T hornless 
Raspberry, Missouri Mammoth Ulnckherry. 
Choice Gladiolus, Choice Japan Lilly, loua 
Grape'Vine; Or, Two Eatly Wilson Black- 
berry, two Kittalinny Blackberry, or lo any 
one who will send 26 cunts extra; lo pay 
postage, we will send 
ONE POUND OF EARLY UO.SE POTATOES. 
The plants will be carefully packed aud 
sent by mail, post-paid, as eany iu the nu- 
tumu, or Spring, as practicable. 
The Seminary Mag-axine, 
AS ILLUSTATE1) MONTHLY. 
Devoted to the interests of Edncatiou, and 
the mental cnlturo of the 
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH 
Especial attontiou will bo given to the 
Floral Department. T hrce or four hand- 
some illustt ations of the nio-t choice flowers 
will appear in each nmnber. with articles 
descriptive of each, modo of cultivation, flo- 
ral interpretations, etc. 
Brief essays by School Girls will appear 
in each number. 
Some of the best writ, rs $n the South will 
contribute iu tbe departmeuu of Uullcs-Let. 
tres. Light Literature, Natural History, Ac. 
Each volonm of twelve oiimhers will con* 
tajn 168.pages of entetUining nnd insuruc- 
tivo reading, printed in eluar, distinct type, 
ou beauiiful white puper, with nearly 
100 DAKDSOMK ILLUSTRA'I'IONH. 
Sixteen pages in i acIi numlier devoted to 
tbe Sabbath School interest. 
Everything of a political or soctarian na- 
ture, or of immoral tendency, will be csro- 
fully excluded, and contributorsa-e respect- 
fully notified that articles of a sensutiunal 
character will not he nccapiod. 
Subset ioi ion pricCl.5'J per annum, pay- 
able in aarance. Address. 
M. W. HAZLEWOOD. 
Box 16.', K.chmy,.J, Va. 
' V .ir* 
iV.'iV (H* • la'»V 
oOMAJONWEALni, Clothing and Furnishing Goods, i Hotels and Boarding<Hoiiiies. 
 ——  1868! KAI'LTKAOKNTKR 1868! I"*c-t,'r 
Saloons and Bars. 
HAdlUSONBt'UO, VA. 
M vilnrmlHj' AlornlitKt ^ <>▼. 93^1308. 
Rkadin'o Matte/i ov EVert Page 
of this Paper for tnn Benefit op 
Advertisers! 
NBwsr\jfi.ii Pttrifiir.NS.—Any prrfcon whotntrs 
pnprr *y from ihe Poslofflce—whethcr directed 
tr> hi" si nine or nhbiher, or «h«thur be hn« fuhiorlbrd or . 
no:—14 fbr tho |ifty. If n parson orders his , 
ptpt-r (fffi^bllhuod^ he as net phy Ml nrri or Iho 
vuhluher WHy conHnao to satxl It until payment U 
iade, nLjt collect the who e tmount, whether It is la- 
ken the ufllce or 11*1. The courts liare decided 
lltnt rafnaiiiK to take oewspaiicrs and }i«riodica)s from 
the f'.>.4t<<iliee. or removing and leaving them uucuUcd 
' • ef nf intrnHouai fruud. 
CuUivate the fienufi/'ul - the U**fnl wiU tare'for 
/<»#'/ without help, [j4 
BEAUTY I FASUIUNI KLUGAXCEI 
ion* M. LOCKS lifts. X. C. LUPTOS. 
AMBKICAN HOTEL, 1 . L. ) 
HARniidasnro, VA. 
This iroll known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ovh ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
quests "hall receive €r ry Coinio' t which a well 
Ml ■ . lufio*. DIXIE HOUSE, 1868! 
Mechanical. 
Ef>. 81. CHRISTIK, fashionable Merchant 
T Tailor, Main street, Southeast side df the 
square. HwrriRonhnrp. Va., hair reeaived. and 4 t> A|>T'68 
opened his stock of guoda for Eall and Winter. . ~r: " ^ i. ' -1  f — 
'Ibis stock w in all rxapects much aupc _ A MKRIOAN HOTEL, 
rlor to aur evvf litradjiced tw hiui jn thia ||i ' -fv- I mxbdiaYklt at Railroad Dsroi, 
tr th'Wa-® 111 STAUNTON. YA. 
attention of bia friends and tlio puhlio. r ' > 
The aaaortment consists, in part, of fine French McCHESNEV A NADENBOUSCB, Prop'rt. 
Cloths, of black and facy colors; American do. _ _r TTtlc,»7Trrt .. do.; extra fine Braver do., for Orcrooatlnfr J ! R- AilPSCOMB, Manager, 
heavv Doeskin and Fancy Caiwimoica, of all Xi. T T ,. ,c L,v a • , j grades and styles, and a eupurb lot; Harris' LLIAM WHOOLEY, Sapcrintendent. 
celebrated Cassimeres—the genuine article. Al- rrv t> -j * i . _... . ko. an exceeditiirlv fine and liandsom «iMorlmint I -T.h.e ,,ror.r!(,,or' in rwuminff tht rrtlD.^ment 
-nv t.. „ oVn'.o.lr.'V /. H A » K ^ SONIUJRO^ V A .> 
a » wwawm n . . 
tf . l . WAI.R1, - - - Proprietor. 
Ftilclceil larder, Clrao bed. .nd attentive iorvanu .,k„,.^ . ... . . dak a Surd. ' ' Jt At »M« lou* b M.t cneiatiil, on hand 
TERMS $3,!>0 PER DAY. " WlflSKT, BRANDY, WINES, «IN, PORTER, ALE 
uov 68 And a eompIMe dMorUbcnl of all Liquor*.  1 ..L peraon* in want of Liquor* for Medicinal 
^ UE I A or other poroo.M, will 'do well to emll bo- 
, 1 iiNeDuYKi.T b i r fore pnrehasing eliewhere. 
STAUNTON, VA. 
 . WM. Ht W/ESCHE, 
S n , r 'ri. D»*t*k in 
M. L1 0 . Oome'iUyjf Imported liauora, 




pnurrijra t PRijrrura t 
1. uwYioM—Tikmo is nothing to     
lr.<u ■irnl ili.tuvtnli',> in vniintr mi ll every aMiclo nweeaaar, to-m.ke np .l'. the FBalV low iltlil Uetest O.O i )Oli g nun, wear ot a ge tl^ao'. wnr.drohe. fiich^a* Linen 
US to loiter anil ilHIlg round the "nJ PaIYrCufl81.y"''1»''«.f>>ek Ties Suspender., 0 U"8c, lHore*^.Uandkoi chief.,, Undcp-ciothing, 
llftnnfs'oC tie VlCinUP. XV hen W'f I m <>f abieh will be found ef the beet . . Li- • quauty, and hariug been bought at the iunesl 
o hoys JUnt old enough to imagine ua.h prices will bc.uld at corre,pond'.ng rate., 
that thejf are .sproehody, parading i 
tlie streets of our villages in the 
i veniug, using hot sen us and pro- 
ft language, as all will do wl o 
are in tl.e 1 ahit of carousing at 
night, we at i n^e, p it tl.eiii d nvn as 
THE "TKMPLE OP FASHION" 
IS AGAIN FILLED WITH 
Fine Jfew fjfoti.n and Clothing, 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, IMS. 
DM. SW'ITZER, Merchant Tailor and Clo- 
• tbier, and dealer in Qenl'e Famishing 
Uonds, at his old stand, south of the Court-house, 
It. locality, immediately at the Railroad De- [ %nt "'™ ««y quirttl- 
1*11, renders it a convenient atopplqg plate for JijSl ^ 
persons on business or ip search ofheaUb. from ih^nhUn 
Bar and Bafbet Shondn the House- D from the publlo. Hept. 23lcitf 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Sta|»6 r~i xxt  
Mfict rnnning to thia town are adjoining thi* V-'• VV , JHO YL?,', ! [ 
Ho,u,e- AOKNT FOR DR. S.- A . COFFHAN •A first claaabWcry Stable, under O'TooU A " . 
Donovan, i.conneoied with this House. I .''A' r *■ -1 
Oct23 MoCHESNEY it CO. JKIJTOS OF tlQlTOItS, 
■JriMSfELL HOUSE, 8E0AUH, NUTS, 
JV C. STpr.T, 'WisniNotoN, D. fc. Candles, Conftectlouerlen, Frnlts, 
A- F. KIMMELL, ~ . . raornisTO*. _ , v «dch a« ' Fresh rsnne/l fD ry - r, tw -l 
at> '}< .a v Room And BoArd par day $ 2,0b 
" ** • '.4 44 week    12,00 Room nlone per day.,.,..  1,00 
"torn isOtJiAlnxji..,,. *    .a..,.^.. 1,00 ngle Meals cacn  ...../ 75 
ible Board. per,mon%lh.r...,..M, , 26,00 
TlIEHouee ia newly fitted up, and Is, in every 
v i . e .1 4.1.^ >•«! w ons, t ins l ^t .a uiof I rl. ns , caridldutcs for the prison Ol the gal- nud ncxt door tothe Botikstore, Horrisonburp; ll SJte^g  
lows and their iiarcnts butonO de- f^oetiuiiy .nnosnw. tp hts.-wld frimid, and Bm.te m1. Iim n.iiuu jaiL.il u _ customers that he has just receive and opene Table Board per mon.lh.......... 
gr.-e from this position, for allowing W. new .took of H  Hous s ...
41.,,,.. („ i,„'rRiiP fitch a CdlllSC. I'a'l anu Winter Goods & Clothing, rcpect, a first class house. I inyiW the public I ciq 10 pursue tucu tt ttniise. , . . . ., .. . 0' to call and examine. The letl Livcrv Slabl, in 
. i  ond ne is now ready to receive Ins frfei ds and 1 the dUu attnrhed A V VlHUfVI.l, -A^flin, when WCSCO R \OllDg IDAn show and sell them a most choice' jissortment of | Mav 20 tf" * * * * ' 
Frcshtjanrtcd Peachei, OrecD Paaa, Groan Corn.Freah, Teniatoes, Catsup. Brandy Peachea, Picklea, Pie- 
serves, Jellies, Spiced Oysters, Fresh Cove Oya- 
teis, Sardines. Salad Oil, Flour, Corn MeoL 
Corn. Oats, Bill Fovd. Vegetables of all 
kinds attd many othar things too 
numerous to mention. 
Wh. My Wines and French Brandy, for medical pur- ! post's, I can noommohd as being of a superior qualliiy. i 
■ KOL-Storeroom South of the Court-House square. Har- isonburg, Va. A CALL SOLICITED. Aug \ 1808. 0. W BOYO AgTt. 
OLD .COMMONWEALTH 
OB PRINTING OETICE 
Is dow fully pf«p*red;'by tlie introduction 
of firkt-ciasi 11 
Real Estate. 
" \UESTW*"l" TOR STAR Or KMPIRS 
» » TAKES ITS WAT." 
■KCURF-A HOMESTEAD IN CALIFORNIA I 
the immigrant homestead association of 
P. BRArtLEY & CO., CALIFORNIA. 
iit she old stand, Southwestern and of Havrtsonlrarg IneorpornUd under the Zawe ef the State 
S^6reW.tr.M?K,oX^
TUr1,?lke, ^ PrePared 10 ,aanU Member ZOth, 1867, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, roR THB ^URPOll OF 
providing homes 
Mill Castings & Machinery, T*low Castings FOR ITS MEMBERS t 
Sugar-Cane Mllla, ANU THEHEB Y1NO VCt lliAlieMA TtOIf. 
owd lo Ikcl almaai auy kind af 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. Cmpilat Stock : ; : t SI.OOO.OOO 
Ourr.perl.noe;b.lnx uUn.lv., hiring conducted DIVIDED INTO 2,000 SHARES the builneM of Iron Founder, fbr yeuv, «. can gu.r-     ■ntre .ftort work it ..nefcetory rate*. tlTM dollar, pgm ■■*.>, pat.bli in 
the ml-Lml-rf aeeartp^wm^g^i^ - OTJH.HEINOY 
LrnyosTfixpLoir, „   
which I. .oknowledged, on .11 h.oda. to be the Flow ff TIFWATgS Of STOCK ISSUED TO 
Imt adapted to thl. country, and «IU fnral.h th-m t. pj ^ SUM SCR IDE US tMM ED I A TEL T 
our cualoner., certainly o. a. good term. a. they can UPON RECEIPT OP THE 
tie bad anywhere elao. JfOAfN Y t 
FINISHING! > „ „ ' .i -r-r-. 
-JL L . .. V, No PeriiOB Allowed! to Hold more Jfrahar. In operation .lonreat.Wlabinent.a FIRST- ihaan ari. » ail   
CLASS LATHE, and we prepared to doall klnda .1 Flve Shar*" 1 
IRON FINISHING In th* very beat manner. . _ .    
r(„_ . r» j . , A Circular contnining k fnlldeacriptlon of th. Country Produce taken in exchange property to bo di.tribnted .iioii^ the stockhoid- 
for work. 
Farm.ra, Mlll-owncra and otbera glre ua * emll, ui 
w* will andaavor to glv.aattalRctlon 
P. BRADLEY, 
« . L « . a *■ WILTON. HnrrisonbarK, Va., Feb 28-tr. 
Printing Machinery ! haoeestown foundry. 
spin fling his time uselessly mound f;:,;^t"^.
,hakK ,hc,a up t^rd" 1,1 lhe 
the uortitls of n hotel, leaning n- . 1 ♦'"»« French cioth.. American do., _ c heavy Heaver do., plain and fancv Caeeimere#. 
May ,20 tf. 
HILL'S H( 
HHH j-./" •  r,~ 7 
tivin'-t a column, or tioiscd in on I Tweed, of various (trades, V ratinga. plain and J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. c1 . . , , - o ■ i -i ' lancy Velvela, Silka,- Furniehinfr Uodda—Un-   
nrin-chRir, With lllB fee OgRlnRt ft ptl- i del-clotbinjf, Huee, Ulovea, Suspenders, Cufl'e, Officea ofTrottor'e Slagc Line aid Expreaa at 
'a- nml II v-britr in bit mouth, we * "*n,,kerc,li0,9> *n<l H"-'--"""1 t-'apa, lor thia Hotel. . r, a tu crga ill Ills iu, ««. buy. and ohiidren. Also, a large .lock f  
tui.fk him as one u itfat t) be ti ustcu, ggy- IIEaDY-MADR CI-O'l'HING I "®a Hma"rF'b'dr25 cotY' Single Mcal8'50 oeirti 
and we always keen a good look out made in rjitUdelphU, by flrabclaaa workmen, Fine Billiard Saloqnapd Bar attached. Trar- 
, , _  __ and warfatiti-dvd (he bf+tqrjgliky aadatyle. Drt cllera furniahed with cimVcynncea npon bpplica- 
wlien RHCn chaps collie upon GUI not forRut that 1 keep Clolninx on haui aa vreil Uon. Frotn an cxpericnccof IT jeara In tnebne- 
li'naU.ivo onufLiixr tbnf *a make U to order, iiieas, the proprietor teela confident of hit abllltT pitmif-CS, If WC Ultxe anytlliu0 til I A call ia reap-ctfully aolicitodfrom all in want, to (tire eatiafaction and fender bia (tueata com- 
rnn bo onqUv st-olen of coodaer clulhinff, aa I feiI aure Kcan do «a fortable. [May 29, 18«7—tf ca  oe easuy sioi . welt fpr all aa any houae in town, having pur- ; ;—T  —' " — 
 1 "■ clinaed aftc:'a verv carelui aelculian, and at such "J^TANBION HOUSE HOTEL, 
T .-.x-oi rPr\ri!' r-v TIIW riirAlv-GAVO   pricee aa I feel aatiafied will compare favorably -f'-*- liO?,(J IIMR IH Hh OII IN UA>o. - wiih any otbur  in thie market. nohni-WESr ooagga o» 
William, Nelson, mulatto, propri- All ki'nda of TrUnminpf on hand for eale, and ' - - ' - T A _f i ■ > . . ' T.yfnrwj r.1 a *r ra cm t> a rr r can t% an m^nac 
OTJSL, 
# E Ik I f v y ' HAbKisoMeeao, VA 
remises i  wc hav h ng hat 
il l , lb 
3^. B<iard;$2 per day; Single'Meals, 50 cents ^•R Horan Fl-od, 25 cents. 
g . n
l intr a 'ir a es
il .'   years h ua
iueaa, the proprietor teela confident of Die ability 
ant to give eatiafaction and fender hi. gueata cora- 
aa fortable. [ ay 29, ISfiT tf 
" TV/TANai lp "" 
Lono Time in the Chain- ang.— 
etor ol a bar room, gambling house 
or brothel in Richmond, Va., v as 
tried on Wednesday on an indict- 
ment far keeping a disorderly and ill- 
goTerncd hotlse, found guilty , ami 
fiefttenced to six months in thechain- 
gang. He has been tound guilty of 
Hoki-B-WEST ooaasa or 
I trim, cpt and make up clothing na nsuni. 
ocU D. M. SWITZKB. 
1868 FALL^AND WlNTER^lsCS. 
IHAVK Just returned from Baltimore with 
tne largest add finest slock of 
FATETTE AND ST. PAVE STMBETS, * til.;" .O U -.b ,A .t) urft l. ..nd . 
(Opposite Barnnm'a City Hotel,) 
, vnJ^^TIM.opE. , , 
ISAAC ALBEUTSON, - - . . Proprietor. 
fi ftt  t  i t  i  t  i RLADJ made CLOTnp.o, Terma $1.50 Per Day. 
<rnn<r H,> li«q lippn tound p iltv f in the town of Harrisonburg, which I will offer July 25, 1866.-Jy O li pc u l u W t<) chfmi ,l,?„_aDy other. House in town, _ _ 4 „ ■ 
II misdemeanor tlie day before and and warm nt ftll my Clothes, which T ft© ItkN . , . .y i • F  _ f „ i -. iniidt' in tlin b(>Rt Hfcrln. hf^rniisn I dim t hi<vr.thnn-i J.7A _ 
^ j The above Hotebhas recently been oper ed •  ^ «ivwr«w,ww-,wa« «« 
McQalv^yaVJIIe, and is prppareci to ifive a l 'Ha rriO MiiRCHANTS AND CONSUMERS OF 
welcome and pleasant ACDominQdiKtion to the cit- TOBACCO 
izens and tijtveling public. Connected with the ^ ° ° Tl^ylrtiiy Jf"7 ** stoek of Tobacco 
OYSTER SALOON AND BAR, CHEWING .J- SMOKING TOBACCO 
uppli< d with choice Liquors and Ale. Snuff Sogara Pipes ami all arllcles In the Tobacco a 
the iian-onaDa^if11he^? ubUe ' li0U,e' 1 ^ 
> Fob 5 Iy.' ' REUBEN BONUS. Ur|!cd 80 *Terjr de,,",nd- 
eotvl t,. tl>n oLuin-irnnir fur niuetv made in the beat stylo, because I doa t buy them ■'■Tx   POftt to tllO Cliain Dano y ready made, but get them manufactured my UEUBEN BONUS, ProyKtKfOB. 
dats-makins his term in all nine self in the latest and beat styles. Such aa 1  „v tL.„ r|iT„„ L.il.a.. tnAlol mnniK CASSIMEUK.SUITS, ern l b a  Irionths. 1 WO oil er inuicloiontfi UABBIS CASSIMEUE, c atie syllle,  is re red t  t 
ni'ainst him were diftlissed. TIG Eli SUITS, Welco e and pleasant acBo modBtn D , ■  ; ,1/. , CAHSI-VET Suits, i a UaryJ  .  
T.rr. n" rn IT,., Mnnir, ' and a large aaaortraent of BOY'S SUITS.— Hotel there Is an INSANITY Ol H. 1. 11LL3IUOLD. Alan, a fine assortment of Black Suits, and Gas- OYSTER SALOON AND j 
Ml'. II. T Helmbold, Ol this city, SO simere. Silk and Satin Veats, and Overcoats. A lir  it  c ice i rs  l . 11 1„ ♦1,^, ,1„|.,'11a tk„ lTnltr.l1 "ry large assortment of drcaa suits of all de- Being detel mined to keep a good trell k'.W n thn uglmut the Unttccl acnptiyns, that I will ofler to sell at the lowest the patronage of the public. 
States for his extensive advertise- p*wm» . . ra ' e siy.j- keuben , . .k. , A Iho. a large asaortmcnt of fine Linen, Calico, '    ITlODt ot patent mcuicincs, UXtlftCtS, Hickory, Check, and Under Shirts, Jirawerkof AMERICAN HOTEL) 
• te was on Frillav morninir seized all deaoripth .s, at f ery low pricca. Afiueaaaort- „ ,, ,   „ ,V * I'll 0l 1, raeul of all Wni I Overshirta, suspendere, Hand Corner Market and Water Streeta, 
With symptoms Which leave no ClOUOt kerehMk. Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothes 
Of his insantiy. 111? had heeft for Bruahoa, PoeketTjOolcs aijd Knives, Pocket .WINCHESTER, VA. 
t L,  I...4 k""1 All,u,n8- Dominoes, Smoke Pipes, Shawl  l*
-T-.  
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
i*D DXAlaa IB ' ,i; 
IFMjrEE Jtjtru LI(ftroRS, 
TiaaiHIA nouqa, MAIU STKBET, 
BARE ISO NliURq, VI HQ IN I A. 
Wlflle I counllt boa-t, as one nfmy rrlendly n^rgbbor. 
haa done, of having procured my license from die Hon orablo County Court of Rockln*ham, yrl my legal, 
moral and civil right to aell and vend all kind, of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
, HOLLAND GIN, 
PORT WINKS, 
MADEIRA WINBS, .1/ 
: mi:-.a CLARET WINES, 
JAMAICA St>IRIT8, 
• . ' nx .ll i DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
. , NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
I f FCRE BOURBON WH18KV>w 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
gc»«K^ WHI8W " ' 
IKIgH WHISKY. 
Is unqnestloned, And vA>y clearly unquestionable. 
I have come amongst the g^od people of Harrisonburg 
to live wiUi themg and help forward the town, and I 
am well persuaded I have the gooil wishes and kind 
feeling of all the best cltfsens of the town. f i 
I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that^. 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse steals 
trash, but be that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not him enriob, but make#-ma poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, '68.-If (1.^6) ■ JOHN BCAHLW. • 
10 ERC TS AND CONSU ERS F 
PorcbfUe of good Paper and lokS) 
j all Till 7f 
*» ■'. -— W-a#. —— — 
TOQKTIIEH WITH A LARGE VARIETY 
OP NICE 
JOB TYPE, 
OUTS. ORNAMENTS, BRASS RULE, 
ETC., ETC., 
j aflWOf IJI.yGt U- .K'H Tn .1 .-j {11 ti/ .. ■ ti - 
FOR PBOMFTIaY EXECUTING, 
OTOVe.3.—"Empire Cook," (three alxes" kr Dining Room Cook, Stanley air-tight, Bgg (ffva 
»'»•••) i - .7 i . (i( 
Hominy Mills, I L'l /llol 
r MillOMring, 
Iron Railing, v,- 
Cwtingff, 
Job Work. T 
^■.Particular attention la called to our Fam- 
ily Hominy Mill, tba only (Aid oile/n oar | 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
All kinda of Gearing put up lb tha beat man 
ner for • ,1 , ■ ■ 
I GRIST, SAW and P LAN INQ MILLS. 
- . 1 AUD AOBVTB FOU TUB 
Rindleberger Water Wheel. 
H .» McDowell a bachtel, 
Jan 22-tf Uageratown, Mil. 
^TRICKENBERGER A HOCKMAN, - 
Cabinet-Jflakers If Undertakert. 
• Respectfully infnrm the cnatoiserB of A. Hack- 
TN ELEGANT STYLE, AT LOW RATES "»n ^eo;> "J th« communily generally, that they have taken charge of the old eatabllah- 
ment occupied by the old firm of Bookman A 
a '»'A r. 
il u Lull nrnnri-iJrl llv the advice of Tranka, Leather Valises, Railroad and Carpet lly nau oopuriea. ny hUL auvioc Ol ,Sack9j Ulubrcl|a9i Walking Caaea, Buggy May 30, 1868.-ly 
ins physician he was sent at once to whips, Cuasimere, Buck 8kia and Kid Glove*, TT i .. 0,,, 
dw laMoa «.jlum.-PhiUiM1.I,m 'V. .,.1 .„ .o i..,.. A 
Mercury. aUewhenB,as wearocertoin to suit them ia JOHN Mc-QUADE, 
  ' ^ .   qualify and price, Remember the place. Raving taken charj 
fFr T.^„ H.-ioou-Rtl- a i rvn . ... .. ?/ ORAUWUfU,, tor announces to th. To BE HUNQFOH HoRSE-SXBALINQ. Arcerican Hotel Huilding, Main ^treeA', 
—At the quarterly term of the Sept. IG. Hariiaon'ourg, Va. 
County Court of Cluster fi'ebl, V«f(on tfAi.lJ AMD WINTER 
I rulay. John McCaul was tried , #>r rt-rki'a - 
and couvictedOf horse sttalin^; fthd CCOTliiJCtn. . 
St nteuced to be l.ung on Friday the O^T^rMcn'a^^ilR 
Ifth tlay ol December next, llio hand, tf-xi ^ 
cundemuej] mauclaUns t.) bo a. na- A FULL ASSORTMENT 
!i\e of Soutll Caroli qn, but was more of cverything necessary to c-mplele a gentlp- 
leoinllv.aresidentol ajarvlanu. ilie man's wardrobe, fi-oip his feet to his Bead. 
IHtb lit Deneniber it will be re- U""'gnoda are all new well made, and will be B ll Ol y ctiun , \ o l sold aa cheap as ai.y clollung at ny other hous
memberd, IS the day fixetl also lor in the Valley, We want everybody who needs 
toe execution of Jeter Phillips. anything in dut-fine to _ 
. .. - ^ : '4 : CALL <& EXAMINE OUR GOODS A PRIHE^- 
Division of Texas.-rT'ie Houston Our excellent salesman, Mr. james h. van 
Union says that the question of di- tuke p,eaavre'n waU,n8 "pan .qpr 
vldiiisr Texas into three States will b.t. t ' m. Trueman a co. 
LEV! T- P. GRIM, 
aj 30) 1866.-f-ijr . Proprietor. 
American hoteiT 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
J  cQ , - -J .• - *, Prophiktor, 
lila i p ge Of this Hotel, tho Proprie- 
tor anuopncea to the public that ho ih prepared 
to aceorainodate all ^ho may give him a oali.— 
Snuff Sugars Pipes mid all Arllcles lo the Tobacco o 
Our arrangements enable us to furnish Our customirf 
Tobacco at Yerv low figures and ouratock hash es 
' la ge so as to meet ev y ma . Tkefj oris 
brands are now in store : 
Keyton gravuly B. F. Clrftvelj 
Burnett A Gravely Fiilmora . 
W A Simpson P I) Christian 
9^- KxoeUiOrlicnryTe-ryrig tkH %dt Olive Branch 
Chotun Light Pressed, 
to Barrett's Anchor 
' .mcoo 01CumA Nr,I.
0k*'<,n#,,r'v/.-t 
- 2 plugs to Ik. , S li ,«;• Eureka / i 
Killlkenlck 
Prjde of the Valley, ogether with, many other choice Tobaccos including a pleudtd af sonment of Navy Tobacco of eVe^y descrlp- 
ion.' SMOKfNO TMJACCuof every grade'and price. 
A spleiirtid article of FINK CUT TOBACCO. 
SKGARS—20,000 choice Segars 
ffi:T.»TO^^iTh,;.,,^oi.0"d,^ o^erchoi" 
fortably lumished ; bis Bar papplicd with fine I'IPKS of every deaciiption—afcrchaum Briar RootIn- 
Liquora and hla Stable with good Prevendei'I -ila Buliln-r'Caall: ami I'owhatan Pfpea. 
New Market, April 15, 1868.—ly ay-,\rL'rchai)ts and consumers are invited to call and 
lAILL HtfUSB. * ti 
JJ COUNKU OF Chobohand ConEt ST S 
F BED ERIC K tflTT, M i R Y L'A N D, 
TAfiLfeu A '^OU'T, ftioUikToWs? 
ALL VARIETIES Ot 
JOB PRINTING! 
FROM A SMALL (j!ARD TO, A LARGE 
SHEET POSTER. 
UMllfiLHIATrfi ftJo Ml!! 
i, a « a o it a h /, it it si 
GOOD PRINTING I 
ACCURATE PRINTING I 
FAST PRINTING 1 
Long, and more recently by A. Hockman & Co., ...Tjf;- y" 
On tne atreet leading lo Woodbino CemeterV, in innT 
Uarfiaonburg, *here tbey are now engaged in 5,1867. 
carrying «n the Cabinet Making buainesa in all , 
ita branches. Wo will give spedial attehtion to .xi/.-ij 
en, wlU be sent to any sddneaa upon receipt of 
■tampa to pay the postage. 
InforBaation aa lo price of land, in any portion 
of tbe State, or npoo any other aabjeot of inter- 
eat to partiea propoaing to immigrate cheerfully 
furnished apon receipt of atampa fo e Pottage. 
All letters shonld be addressed; 
Sec ry Inunigrant Homeetead Associat h, 
posT-orrtcs aox ho. 85, 
SAP FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
_Ang26. 668 2 
• F"ok. J* M. Loch. 
J D. PR CE do CO., 
REAL ESTATE, AND 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
I AGENTS. 
2.000,000 DOLLARS 
.1 rm.-i■> uworth or 
REAL ESTATE 
FOB SALE. 
BEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
/fr : INSURANCE 
EFFECTED 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
THE .UNITED STATES. 
bsq) Offiee over First National Bank, Barri- 
.Merchants a  consu ers are i ite  to call a  
ixamtne oni1 stock. lone 10 8. H. MOFFETT al CO. 
Lounkii d b aT s XTKWQOOUSI NEW G00D81 
r ( XT Itti TL N JM si 
n&tms ^LBLHT A. WISE'S 
Si. HolsV^^I®liEVy OHOCERY CONPECTIONEEY, NO- 
Dished. irdl f*""' AND lOV.HTOHE. .... 
^W-'Porter to and from tho Cars; TUST reoeivid andnpened asplendid stock of 
May 13-tf «J NEW GOOUS in my line, Aa fdllotea ! 
 —r- 
, ' ——- • - tm — ■ .A- 
UNDERJ AKINO, 
Aa agent, for the sale of Fiskb's Mbtallio Be* 
i.l CAaaa, wo are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, t« turniah them at reasonable rates. 
n E A B ■ E 
always in rcadincaa and funerals attended when 
ever deaired. 
The junior partner In ktn- buainesa feels that 
ha baa same oUima upon tbe patrpnage oi a South- 
ern community, outside of tbe facl that be is a 
competent workman, having served a regular 
and faithful appr-juticcahip at this profession. 
He was in tho Southern army and in a northern 
prilon for four years of the war, and has come 
back among his old friends to carry en bis old 
trade at tbe old plqce. If anybody wants New 
Furniture he wduld like to supply it, and If any 
of bia friends ahonld die, he would take a sad 
Countrr Produce taken In exchange for 
work, either Undertaking or Cabinet wdrk. 
je34-tf CRICKKNBEKGER A HOCKMAN. 
BL A C ICS M I T H I N G. 
,. FEW BLACKSMITH SHOP I 
fTSHE undersigned having recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for tha parpoqa of carry- 
ing on th* Blaokainitniag buainesa, 
would annonnce to the citixena of 
the town aud county that they arc — 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their Use at the ahorteat notice and on reasona- 
ble terma. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Kngl'nes, Drills, and, fn fact, any kind of tAgri- 
cultural ImpUmenta. Wa pay special attenliuu 
to the repair of Plows, and will make haw 
wrought Shears or mend old< eaea. Mil' Gear- 
FiAJros i FiAJtros t 
itiiug brdf M RUEMAN A CO.
ho agitated on the reassembling of 
tbo convention in December nOxt.—    , ■  y  
the bill lailedbya moderatemajor- 
itv before',' ami it is said that several 
ol the deleRates who voted against 
division then will vote in favor of it 
ibis time. . , tin <-j 
^'o Clean Black Lace.—Take the 
iice, raid wipe off tbe dust carefully 
itb ii cambric liandkercbief, then' 
pin it our on a bed, inserting a piu 
in "each prdjoctiag point of tbe lace* 
Sju nge it, all over with table beer 
iiid do not icuiove the pins till it is 
perfectly dry. It will look quite 
rrc-fib and new. n 
Suicide of an Ex-Confedebate Gen- 
eb.al.—It was stated a few days ago 
that Gen. Henry E. Reed, of tbe 
late Confeder ito army, had commit- 
ted suicide at Louisville, Kji His 
unfortunate death seems to have 
, c. lea ted a deep sensation in that city.i 
It is thought that if the Florida 
fruit supply continues to increase the 
United Btates need no longer look to 
L H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST, 
.MAIN ST., HAUmsONliUKG, VA., ,1 
^1; ^OH U T Y STUBE. 
J 'reoeiv-'  o o  a spl i  it  f 
D i   li . Ok foll tc  : 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee, Suoar, Teff, Molasses, Syrups, Pish, 
Ricje.^stayolr;; Sndai iCheeseauch aa Saglisb 
Dairy, Western, Pine Apple, Swietier and Litn- 
berger, , El L i 0 'A \ ; SPICKS. '■ '? '6 i TV «. KU 
Ginger, Cinnamon, Mustard, Clores, Mace, 
All8.PiCe'Pem^0FFH, ETC-; - TC CU 
ViTiV 
ing can be repaired at our shop, 
^SB-We have in our en-pliv one of the beat 
Horae Shner'a in th* county. Our motto ia to 
We are ready to receive orders f 
icti Jf / rm ii A. i 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we aak is a 
trial. 
^VCountfy prodaee taken in axohangc for 
9 > IF work. Shop on Main atreet, o few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, '68-tf R. B. JONES ft SOW. 
JJ T. WARTMANN, 
Madder, Copperas, I,op wood Blue Stone, Al- 
m. Indigo, Shoe Blacking and Brnshes, Sal 
'dter/.EiaenOe df Coffee. '"k l« f 
AGENT FOR 
,m-CHAS. M. STILFF'6 iO 
Brown Cotton, Cotton Yarn. Sole Luatb 
CANDIES of all kinds, Nuta, Raisins, Figs, 
French Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To- t> .<• ti • . i . . • i: -a fy . ii :r- i , « _. x reuuv v/uctuoinLt;, Vyreu  t nrvsr. oaraines, TO- RespecQallv infoym^ his friends and the publie' IB FremiUm Grand and Square Pianos, bacco, Segnra, Bnutt; Matoboa, Easencea of aU 
generally, that he has reociTed a now and full Olf BAI TIMOBK, MD. kinds, NOTIONS, TOYS, and many other •*, 
stock ot !/ tides, suoh as are ugnally found in an eatabliab- 
Our new scale Grand Action Piano, with the me?t of •"I kind- Wire me a call. 
|- f- - -or OA, ^murvn., mu. 
Drugs,
.Iflr/ttrlnr, Aprpffe Treble.-has been pronounced by. the best itt-iMici es, mateurs and Professors to be the best Piano 
Chemicals, now manufactured. 
PdiltU* etita W» warrant them, for Jive yeari, with the privi- ' iege of exchanging within 12 mpnths if Hot s*t- 
Oye-Studs. isfsctnry to the purohasers. 
Ke. he. Mr Jl SKCOND-HAND PlANH8,.fTom $60to*36q, ■w'-* ac. and PAiti.ou nun* bIS ■.i,....,. i.„_a r' 
Sept, 9- ; 1 
MiNH001" C 
*J €~ Un la o chH a jw 
tf€ Sfc #c. 'h DS^fr SBO  W^ t 
He ia prepared tq furnish Phyaiciana and olhera Bv ^miaaibn w^feLr to^fhe following Jen- IS* WapRcyiy lm- 
Special attention paid to the compounding al Kobert Ranaon, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Eilin- in • >Aot«^ mnvmtnna aai*, 
Physicians Pruscnptionfl. ■ ger, Rev. P. M. Coster, S.,R, Sterling, A. H. 1 
Get, 25; 1800 - ly L ick, Isaac Paul, and JonnF. Lewi's, Tlockihg- lf.j 
j ■ 1 ■' SUCH AS ;,V, 
b l ro ru , '8 i 'A I i. '.V 'li \ «1 *1 tx H * 




■ , v.. "ni Rill-flesds, " ■,;' 
,di"'i'o " "'im Cheeks and Notes, 
, ,, , Legal Blanks; 
A. A. WISE. 
flow LOST, now RESTORED) 
, JjistjiubUahed, a new edition of Dr. ruLVSB- ;)f v j^ i r>i cKB; 
1 i':' Certificates, 
4tK> 
as any other eatabliab/nept in the Yalloy. 
Seminal Weaknoso^iiMMduntary Seminal Losa- iMPOTKNOT, Mental and Phy^oal IncapocU , I 1 OBlGTBj 
llments tfitearrlage, efo; also," CoNaUMPTiow, Evi- _ ■» etf 'BY, and Kits, induoed by self indulgence or fax ual tlanablllfl, S ij)i 2 f 
ravagance. 
w-l'rlcs, in a .ealed envelope, only Scents. " »-A- , M >1 TJ I) I ProSrSAuBeB.* (I 51 he celebrated autlior. Jn thi. sdmiriaiT...... ntM.. ® ' 1,1 
DR. 8. M. HOLD, 
■) DRUG.OIST, 
Main St., Harrisonburc, Va. 
PURE i llL . - m DRUG Si 
MEDIOINEL, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. ft. "Mm a Ac. ft. 
To which l e invites the attention of his friends 
aud the public generally. 
All orders from the country will be promptly 
filled and carefully packed. 
Preseripfionscompounded reliahly at ail hours 
of tbe day or niyhl- 
All goods will be sold for cash, and as cheap as 
they can be purobased anywhere in the State. 
All Suhoioai, iNurauiigMTs, Drugs, Medicines, 
the West Indies for oranges and or Dye Stufis. not on hand in my store, will be 
lemons. 
The Boston Transcjipt is ^afraid, 
ifuU the States this year have 
Thanksgiving Day on November 
■1!6. that "there may not be turkeys 
Mumgh to go rotmd " !' ■ 
One peg factory in Burlington, 
Vt., uses four cords of wood daily 
in the manufacture of shoe-pegs. 
Miss Piney W. Forsythe has 
succeeded her father as proprietor 
and editor of the Liberty (Miss.) 
Advocate. 
A nerican women, it is alleged, 
annually wear 350,000,000 yards 
of'calico, and nearly as many dol- 
lars'" worth ot silk. 
'Everyman, in his prosperity, 
should make provesions to meet ad1- 
vesity, I 
Some of the beit spirting illu»- 
f ■ a'ions in Puuen, qre done by a I 
lady artist. '* 
promptly ordered).and supplied on short notice. 
Novl-Ij . • rrn.U '. J; ... 
WAKTA1 ANN'S : ^ 
BOOKSTORE. 
I rick, Isaac aul, and J  P. e is. Rockinff- 
ham. [April 22, 1868—Ijr 
jyjARQUIS 4 KELLY'S 
VALLEY" MARBLE WORKS I 
We reapectifully inform our Friends of Hock- 
ingbmu, and tbe public generaUv, that ive are 
J J 0 ifWtW (i si j. i: 
C«t*l®gue8, 
be radically oured without tbe dancefooB uao of inter- , . t» ri a 
nal mediofne or the application of the knife—pointing' af t ' J^amphletB, out a uodeof cure at oqce simple, certain, and efloctu- trA S ^ v ; T 
r.^^V. AND EVERT DESCRIPTION OF ▼ ately, and radically.. \r 
ye»
h"ld, of",rr PLAIN AND FAN CY PRINTING 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addreif; 
postjiaid, on receipt^ on receipt of »lx cents, or two 
pout Htarops. Also, Or. Culverwell'* 14 Marriage Guide" 
receiving a larpe and well aelected stook of r'.vTr'<';. ' ' ■ ■ i> )i < t Marble, out of which we will mBnufactiire ererv DrtSS Oondst 
articleu-suallv kept in an establishment of. tie 'u atHl 
kind, East, West, North or South, - that were ever offered in this 
We warrant to furnish our work as low as it city.r Also, a fnll stack of IaO. 
cdn bo bought, and^leliyered here, from any bf dies' and Uhildren'a i 
the citleti. ^er'sons In want of a fitie piece f11 m I 
p eipt tl o
en atar a ell't1
price 26 centi* 4ddms the publlahw»,r\ '" ■ 
CHA8. J. C. KLINE k CO 127 Bowery, New Vor k, Poet Offloe Bos 4680, 
September 23,1868.-y (/. » ; ( j . :> 
' .i' '.MR-    tail 
THE LADIES' BAZAR! 
t HAVR brought iha largest and mjuffaabibn!- 
able stock ot LADIES' m. 
CLUCKS, and FANCY Lfo 
ress Goods, (bM A* lib- 




•ili 'J .tuaeao 
n N A'IMU AUAfUlHJ. H H 
bfia Miotf .autl '< 
.na;JqlTvA*«0 viovo :»> aoli 1 ,i 
c'O ttQitsii (afvSiiiii> t 
m v i 
C j'n/-. BaiTi a nvu 
i«a .vui.ri'.i 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
I AM now receiving a general and: compltto 
aaaorLuent of 
School and Mi.collaneom Books, Paper, En- 
velopes, Ink, Peru, Slates, Albums, 
FANGY GOODS. NOTIONS, ETC., ETC. 
They have been purchased on the moat favor- 
able terms, aud wilt be sold nt low prices for 
canh. Hemember, mine are cash prices. 
Kept 23 H. T. VVAKTMANN. 
GEO.P I^well §• (S 
Advertisements forwarded to al I newspapers. 
No advance charged on Publishei's priced. 
All leading Newipapura kept on file, i • . 
Jnt'ormation as to coat of Advertising given. 
All orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptlv- i 1 
sciilpturing cy carving, can be accommodated. 
' All orders from the country will the promptly 
filled. Satisfaotory guaranteed. * 
GEO. D ANTHONY. 
Propprie'or for Harrisonburg, Vt.^f 
J^IVERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
WILLIa'm-PETERS i\> 
Would respectfully announce to his friends and 
tbe public that be°still keeps constantly bn band 
and for hire at reasonable rates, 
UOHSES, BUGGIES, 
CAUKIAGES, HACKS. &C. 
SHAWLS anil SHOES In abpudauca. i;'1. 1 
.1 rospectfully ask the ladies of llorrUonburg 
and vicinity to call and examine my stock of 
White Goods. 
REMEMBER 
.SCVUM JJA TO 83XJt 
* "" THB OOMMOHWBALTH *" 
Job Printing Office, 
WM. LOEft, Agent. 
TONES & McALLISTEP, 
U ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 
nAUUISOMUIKG, VA., 
Respectfully .oiicit a share of tbe publta pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do all 
work in tbe HOUSE CARPENTERS' 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- l»«lH 
noss, neatness and dUpntcb. Uar i prices for 
work shall not be higher than tbe priceacharged 
by other good workmen in town. Wa are pre- 
Eared to dry lamber for the pnblio at reasona- 
le rates. . 
Thankfn1 for past patronage, we aolieit a ton 
tinnancc 
April frlr,., JONES A McALLIBTBR. 
ft HOCKMAN, , r ,, , 
JXr ARCHITECT ft BUJLDER, 
1;, HXRBISONBIIRO, 
; bun VIRGINIA. Hi 
w.W>U attend t*. ail work entrusted to him ia 
Bockmgham or adjoining couhliei. [je 2i-tr. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to tbe oHIscns of Book- 
ham and adjoiiung oountiei, that I bare re- 
cently reBtteflknd enlarged my ' 
SADDLESY ESTABUSHMEBY," ' n 
Main street,' nearly opposite Siantion'k 'ffoul, 
*•-» nnd am JnJIv prepared to do all kinds of plain and fancy work In my line, at 
tbe shortest notice and upon reasonable' terms, 
Tbe ap eiai atten'ion of tba LADIES is eolled 
to my make of 
SIDE SADDLES. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
tbe bnamess, t feel satisfied that I can please 
them, all I ask is that the public will give'men' 
«U«'><l«*|MnIne jny stock and work haforepm^ 
tender my thanks for past patronage 
and reapeotfnlyl ask a continuance of the aama 
Jvne " y A. H. WILSON. 
pRACTICAL MACUINlST-a i , , 
J. G. S P B E N K E L, ' " 1 
practical .n.tcuijrisT: 
HARRISONBURG VA. 
Would Inform the pabiic generally that be ha removed bia shop to the Old obair-caklng shop- 
formerly ocoupied by N. Sprenkle ft Bruthera 
at the upper end ol Main Street, and ia bow en- 
gaged in carrying on bis business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention tn putting np 
all kinda bf Iron work for Mills, and would eall 
patttcular attention to his make of : u'l 
'! CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, ,s 
which can be had upon as good terma as tbey eat* 
^roTnsLOr iMiiEisr 
/ho n^e dr»lr«u«* of prcnailmr thrm^clTos p.-qefi- 'ly ft.r t Ku .) t^" I' A I. Uvnn tiy l.t'AlNK»b 
kkawu ti aitcudtha 
B?ifW SSAMH S SaiEH- >? 
SOUIHERN BDSIdtSS COUEGE 
No. S North Charles Street, 
• , 9 0 Iii>-0'Tni9pr-e BID. , ' I 
Fho complete and thoroughly appo'n'e^ Coh 
lei:u of UurinevM in iho rouutry. and iheuu y iu»(l tutiou «r ACTUAL PHACTICK in (Uf .Htalo vf 
MaryAiitl. Our comae ofinatraci ion ia waoUypra#' 
tlral and arrHqfffd to meet the demanrl uf tLv* uga; 
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICS, 
Affording to Pru lent, tho facilities ef n prdrHoal UuniuebH EilucatioD, by taeaua of Laukn. rep?«- 
oenting money aui ail the f.trnis of bu»i- 
ue< a paper, mi' h a* Nou-a. i> aua. eke., toeether with Burirc^a Ofilct!* lo 
reprearni the prlnripal deuart- 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The aarrlcn'tim of rludy asd practice In thia In- 
Ithuilou ie tho refull of luenv year^ ofexpeiiouc*', , and tho befit comblnatiou of baFiucee lalcut u> be J 
found iu .ho cuuuiry. It embracua 
BOOK-KEEPING. IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
OOMMERCIAL LAW, TELEQRAPH1NQ, 
COMJ'.ERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
PPENCEP.IAN BUSINESS WRITING, 
fflth incidental lugtruciion la the principlec of 
rOLITlCAL ECONOMY, 
l&d 4 thorough training in 
BUSINESS COilRESPONDENCE 
fkt standard of Rn.lnrs. Writing I. anoplad and tsugLi tu i.^purity at this iurtilutiun, ov 
one of tba murl. -jHrricnced and rue- cerrfbl tBacheraofBusine-iiaudOi- 
^snu-ntal Prnmansblp in lbs 
conmrT- 
STTTi^TnisrTia 
fins enter nt any timr, aa there are no T.-icntlona.— Special iuqividual iu.tructiuu to all Studiucs. 
■ Uh. , « I el A-»-f /. V < > jj - 
THE CELEBRATED 
YSON. CJiVfCN 
.'if T^. BN !" R ■ »■•»- v 
Officially adopted nnd need ft) o-ir lastliatlon. and 
ate caaunrasenu nr axy t.x run MkuAK*. 
Flva kinds. Camples far 20 etn's.' 
For Oross, $1.50. Qu.rtrr Qrou Boxes, CO cts. 
Prepaid to any addreee. 
No. trt'ttee Vnw-o'h polnte, ed.pled tn achec 
purpoBC aud grueralwrULng. 
No. f "5. Tha National Fnp. Metlium points, fbr 
coauuou urc. 
No. (>. Tho Ladloe' Pen. Very doe sad elastic. 
For Card writing. Fen . -rawing, and flna Oreamen- 
lal Morki this ilnlkudsquallcd. ' • > 
No, 117. Tbe Excelsior Pen. Smooth polal*. 
No, 7. Thq Bn^lnkft Pen. ^arce a!**, eonr^O 
poiuta.taotdinoaliu-KoqnauUtyrtriuki ThapoiBiir ara very round, and danui fiilirk liiiutbfpitpvr^ad* 
fpattcr the4uk like i»q«t otl^ri^pntpf l>ur« , , 
..The trade feupplied at the lowirat nbol rates. 
For fnftber particnlare fend for ColUge Jmimal, 
Special C i. cvlar aud SuUnd d Sptcuntnsnf renman* 
Ihip, (encioelug two letter etatupif) Addrcea 
Y • UiE BFiVAM, STBUION & SADLER 




CPJEdivosb /.vn ri BLn-Brus de.lrlng topnh- 
lleb this sdtenio went are Invltrd tu euuri-.e the 
enovu institution, wnii proposals f(>r 6 and 13 
mou'b. .taiintf cirt-nBano*. r-* • ■
FAIRBANKS 
STANDARD 
He kehps fast horsee and good Coaches, and will . 
he glad tn accommodate all who call'npon him, STANDARD 
and ho es by strict altentioii to bariness, and a 
disposition tq beiisclul and obliging, tn merit the 
libcral'patt-onagd of the public generally. 






be bad anywhere else. He Is also ready tu re- 
IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR 7,P18«!.nd ,"11'■,1 ""d1 of machinery. 
- i PRINTING D0JSE ~ 
fEW GOODS, 
NOW RECEIVING. 
FAIIlBANrKS * COk, 
215 West Baltimore Stroe, BALTIMORE, Md. 
RE. XKAKr Weigh-Lfeki Depot, |Hay, 
• Coal, Dormant, VVarehouaei Platfin-pi. inquiries ny aU ans ered pro ptly. 1 i Would Inform all "whom It may cooe.rn," that «.. Oq ., War hn , JPIatfqkwv,froinpleto printed lujtk»)t iNewspapera for sale. he makes and keeps constantly on hand, all de- Counter, union, Family, Butcher s l)?uggi8Fs, 
Special hfits prepared for cuslcnaars. « , scriptions of . < 1 ■ ! \ Jeweller's and Bank Scales. 
A it tiscnieaU written and Notices secured. TfART^FSS 8AY)nrFR Arf* Gv.er hue hundred aoodihcatidDS, adapted to 
Orders from HusmeeBMen especially solicited. BK11JDKS, every branch of buBiness whero a correct and 
- x » which are put up In the h««t manner, «nd which desirable scale is renaired 
40 PabkRO^ 
i a qu . 
will be sold at fair pricws, or exchanged for any | Xe20-y GEO. U. OlIftMiAy, Agant. 
and all sorts ol Country l-roduce. Give me'a —— , r ' caJJ* WM. PETEUMJl | T>LBACHED ayid Brown Cotton, lower th'a Dec. B,1866-tf X> ever. oc21 H. DKBYFODS 
UUIGK! CHEAP! ACCURATE 1 
Hllo. v'h q..,. I.- ,c\ i. , ,...7 .ii ".IT 




Water Proof EooSng, 
Bftt.TIM* A ■ftUTMS fAPSa, ■rod llwp for rirrolnr ami BsmpU at 
l,p. A. VAV* CO,.- 
MS VU. MX, Omba, S. Jam,. 
STOVE POLISH forIklnat 
Sept. 18. . DqLH 
TETAGON.—A No. 1. nww 
yT for .ale ehsap'. For a 
hfqnire at thl. offioe. 1 I 
pitrt two-horae, 
urther part 
Fault flour at ... .. 
Sapt. 10. HENRT SHACELETT'B. 
Tbe best and oheapeit stock of ail kindc at 
Goods brobgfct to Harrbonbarg tine* tbe war. 
Beat Calicoes, 10 to 18 cents, .ome yard wide. 
Be.t Bleached Cotton, at old price. IP to 26 
cent, per yard. 
, , Woolen Goods, lowaf than yoneyer seen them 
Caalnettee, 40 16 75 cent.. 
Prime Caaimerea, 81.26, all wool, Jery ftnni 
Coffee, 27 to 30 ceuts. 
Su^aia, 12K to 18 cents. 
Boot., Shoe, and HaJU, T5 to $1, ascoroing to 
qualitv, very superior. ' 
Linauvs, 25 to 56 cent., and qthT, Article. low. 
Come'andazamine for yomgelvea, every oer- 
ton who want good bargain.. We aret. paying 
39 cent, for Butter, a SlilUtng for Eggs, the 
highest price, for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Gate and 
all kind, of country produce, in cash or goods 
Oct 18 1. PAUL ft SONS. 
HALL'S HAW HEREWEE ar^ ' 
Sept. 59. —-OWB Braj Biorfc 
